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WASHINGTON PRESS
MEN ELECT OFFICERS
French Newspapers
Over Fact That Republic's
Best Men Are Aspiring for
Head of Government,
.l.iuriiut Kni'iiid
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VnHhliij4tiii!, Hoc,
National
I'reHa ehil, nf WiihIiIiikIoii today held
Us iiiiiiual election of xil'flecl'H with
tlin fnlliiwIiiK result:
1'rcnlilinl, .luhti T. Sitter, Chioiicn i
Iti'Coril Horn Id; vice prealileiit
Then- dni'i'iH, Tyler, WuwIiliiKlon TIiiich; HI'C- retiuy, Annllrl ('ntitiiiiRhnm, Hun An- Henry I..
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tlf unit urtrt of M. i'liliii'iii'f show to
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pii'iitcKi men for tln to-- sideney.
Following tlN? loud of A), Foliuiire,
HOW
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Men, Women and Girls Tell of
Small Sums Received for
Long Hours They Were Compelled to Work in Mills,
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finished until Ciilchrn ceases to
slide. Tile new plan nf Kovcrniiienl
is intciidcil to emit rnl the operation of
the canal and the liovcrnineni of the
zone, as an adjunct and Incident of the
canal opcr.itioit,"
Mr. Adamson says that II will he
I'oliiinale If safe transit throuh the
canal can he had within two years uul
adds thai "licKldent-clee- t
Wilson will
provide
himself with sufficient Information in ample Hinc for satisfactory action."
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Springfield, III.. Her. 27. That.
John Hartnott, alius James X'ealy,
alias Kyle, an alleged convicted hank
burglar, who was arrested by the
Springfield police last Wednesday, Is
one of tlie two men who held up the
Alton "Hummer" at lies Junction last
Tuesday night, was said to lie practically conclusive tonight by the local police and W. S. Cain, chief of
detective for the Chicago & Alton
Kvldenco gathered today
railroad.
is said to establish that Hartnett is
a familiar figure in Springfield, that
his visits to Springfield have been
especially freipient since last July;
that he was the proprietor of a saloon in Chicago for a short period in
19111),
and that he has served u sentence in the Kentucky penitentiary.
Hartnett is said to have rolihcd a
bank at Hartford, Kentucky, January 22. 1102.
1
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l.os Angeles, Dec. 27. Judge O. AV.
Powers, a prominent member of the
Salt Lake City liar, will be one of
counsel lor the defense In tho second
trial of Clarence S. Harrow, cbargeil
with having bribed a juror in , the
AIiNainara case, according to MK
Harrow's announcement tonight. Tho
trial is set for January 6th, but It is
probuble that a continuance
until
January 20th will be asked and granted as Assistant District Attorney Ford
said the state would not resist such
a motion. Attorney Karl Rogers is
expected to remain chief counsel for
the defense.
Collide in Soiilb American Waters.
Montevideo. Dec. 27. The Kosmos
line steamer Amasis and the Prince
line steamer Austrian Prince camix
into collision in tho harbor here today. The Amasis was so badly damaged that she sunk.
She was bound
from South American porta for Hamburg. Tho Austrian Prince had just
arrived from New York.
No lives
were lost.

Lungs Weak? Go To Your Doctor
seventy years of experience

We have had

with Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral. That makes us have great confidence in it for
coughs, colds, bronchitis, weak throats, and weak lungs. Ask your
imnuutiui nuai cAuciicuieiie iidnauwir.nir. lie Knows. OMe can
aavise you wisely, tveep tn close touch with him.
Lowell, Mm!
.1

Portland, Ore., Dec. 27. H.
Humphrey, one of the accused
of- liiiTihln ltlver Orchard
tlcers, In the federal court
toilay,

changed his plea to guilty. This makes
the second of the live men accused, to
plead guilty, 11. II. AlncWharter being the first. w 11. de Liirm, the
principal, and !. C, Hodges,
hafe
never heen captured. Do lairm was
reported to have died in California.
A. H. P.iehl, who is charged hy the
govornpient with being closely associated with de Ijirm in Hie operation
which resulted In throwing broadcast
over the Pacific coast nearly $5,000,-ooof worthless bonds, Is the only
man on trial before the federal tribunal.
In this prosecution, about
three
hundred witnesses have heen summoned from all parts of the northwest.

w

ii

Tiike iidtiiiiingc of the big (uilden
ltiile Saying sale. S." per cent ri'iluc-tiion all women's coats, suits, skirts,
iliVMfh. kimonos sweaters) and furs.
Also, men's suits nml (ivoroo;u.
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They are built

.

for rugged use.

Built strong and durable.
Built so that thev won't Wowout; so that they won't leak and won't smoka

-

When you buy a RAYO, you buy a
e
lantern the best that experts can produce.
well-mad-

SHIP

At

Wilmington. N. C. Dec. 27. Captain Could and his crew of eight men
were rescued
tonight
from the
schooner Savannah, which ran ashore
on Frying Pan shoals in a heavy gale.
life saveis from the Cape Fear and
oak island .nations look the men off.!
The tS ton lumber laden vessel was'
bound for northern port from Jacksonville. When the hfe savers reached Fryins Pan shoals. Captain Could
and the nicmlH m of the crew had
tnk.n refuge In Ihe rigglni; of )hej
schooner and had suffered from cold j
anil cvposntr.

Don't Blow

Out in the Wind
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POLICE CERTAIN OF
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l.os AnKoleS, Dec, 27. "Don't let
our ranks he divided. The old
is in full cry asain hoping to
come hack into power. Hut the people will never it hack to tile infamy
and deKreilation they knew prior to
1910." This was one of Governor
Johnson's few references to state politics in his address at the hnnuuot tenhy the county cen'1'isliiy mid tin(.i
Hie Oolilcn liulc dered him tonight
the progressive
hi o,sjnni,, stilv" on liulles' nnd men's tral coitiniittee of
25 per is'nt reduction. party. Ah this was the governor's first
speech since' his return from the east,
most of it vvmh taken up with Ills exMEN WHO SHOT WOMAN
perience during; the recent campaign
FACE MURDER CHARGE when li o Intook tile place of Colonel
Hoosevelt
the eastern states after
the progressive candidate for president was wounded in Milwaukee.
He
Windsor,
Colo.,
27. Four discussed
Dee.
the future of the progressive
more nrresls have heen made hy the party, declurinm- that a doctrine which
sheriff as a result of Hie sIkioIIiik" of had appealed to four million people in
.Mrs.
Frederick Pruiier last night two and one-hamonths was bound
wlille she was atlenditm a vveddiiiK. to succeed.
The authorities will not lell the rea
Speaking of state politics he Raid
sons for tho additional arrests, hut
certain ugencies were at work trydeclare that "startlini; (lev elopments" that
ing to ciiuse dissension
within the
have ma tciialia'd. .laeoli .iehtenwuld ranks; of
the California progressives
and John limit, arrested Itnmedlrtcly and
he
to his hearers to
after the shunt inn. are still held in stand fast appealed
In their adherence to projii!. all of the prisoners helnst honk gressive principles.
These same agened for investigation. Airs.
Ilriinet'
was furred to undo! fin a Caesarian cies were trying to create dissension in
tlie next legislature.
opyiatlon as a result of the shootinsi.
The child died
few ' hours after its
I. nth, thiiiiKh
th ' inoi her is said lo he GUILTY OF USING

I

i

.

lih-er- ty

of the house committee, on Inter-slat- e
and forolmi commerce, to the
proposed reoi'Kanlziitlon of the Panama. i'iiimI forces mid Hie recent
of I'rcsldcnt Taft. I'oiiKiess-iiiiii- i
AihiuiHiin, author of ,lie law recently enacted for the sov crnment nf
tho Kniie. says:

ritf-ili(-

1

l:u-sal- ie

"I'resldciit Taft oiinht nut uniieces-snrllworry himsiif iiliout traiisfnrm-iHie syslem on the zone. The next
Illy Mtirtiinic
Sinrliil l.riiitfu Wlrp).
I.lttle fllllH, ,N. V lire. 27. l.o' conRi'ess mid the next iiiliniiiistriitlnii
Wiikcm,
which linn!,, it lnipnnllile for will have ample rppurtiinily to actlieiu In earn ciioimh to live on, was cord proper recognition ot Colonel
the direct entitle nf the du Hlrike In (iocthulN mid all the other 1'iiililers of
Wilson
the text II,. iiiIIIh here, iiccorillnK to the canal anil President-elec- t
will have iiinple o,iport unity to select
the. lentil, tony toiluy of II hcol'e of
lieforc lltemltei'M of tile Htale ofiieers to operate the canal mid govlioiird of iiiiiKi'ittioii. The mrikc him ern the zone,
"The cxisltiiK sysleni Is iiihipted to
heen 111 iiI'iikich for ,, ninths nnd him
IiHiilteil in fi'ciiiieiit outl'lcaks. Men. ciinslriictliiH the in iki which will not
lie

ilo-.c-

i

rt

I

in ii

i

i
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Soa-Ki-

ill. xt,,ri,iini .toiim it S,ii' lid I riocit U'lc'l
t w o
I. ana
'.'7 - Kor
let
Colo.,
1'O'iV ClillK.
Shi lil'f .McAfee declared
ACCUSED BANKERS
iioins n da Jesse II. lloiisley and Ills
Hint a charge of murder
toiiicht
:.
liri iilened
los ill.
l. a old s,
FOUND NOT 01 .TY
lit'oliithly would he made imalnst the
llle III'. .f .1.
i.imur niatcuo'i' of ho
pci'Mim Kiillty of the shooting hee.uiso
I. on. a
ho they
imilii
niiuuiv
of t:ie hahy's ill alh.
ir.ilii and il Nisled
churned (ii'il Hi
Alnnkn, I ,
, . Vulii-zn lacki
l.y
epllt
When you have a cotd iret a bottle
no hum i: ..iih lift, r l.elm;
JuiIb
Iiinltlit
w
of Chaniheiialii's (iuiuh Remedy.
It
tllr ..lion .'I "llelil Is with In nil they aiicil
l.l)l!, HIlMtllllH'il t
will soon fix you up all rltfht nnd will
as
pernio liatlle until Josei
, I (III I
ho ili't'ifiiM' foe nn Iiimi ii.'
any
pneuw .1 hull, is
tendency
ward
olf
,1
(
ut
toward
Hal purls
Ills
in,;
,u:.ilio(
Ill tin1 tuoh,. ilisimniior in
monia.
This remedy contains no
,.r III.. hoilv.
l inilk
HituKliiN, inih
opium
or
nnd may he
other
narcotic
!o
,Holi.-t
((
ys
li
The Call
I.otw
he
i
and
(."iv'en as confidently to a hahy us to
lUthk or V, a niiii,
W.if liliiKloii-Alnlu- i
pine,. In the oilddle
an iit ult. Sold hy all druggists.
:,t KolHinlsk'
Alnskn. I, II il n it!ul the olii, els took Klr.o,
,,!' II,,. (own.
I il II rni'il
liv
n
till' ill the inieetlull
of Mot KllUl
witnesso(l I,., a score or more persons
Arrested (In liari;e of Aliil'iler.
il
rolnU
alli
lo
HII')'. .'I'llrtu rim.
Villisca, la.. Hi e. 27.- - I.ew Van
.ittiai ieil lo Ihe ui cm' hy the sounds FUGITIVE POSTMASTER
miin rsluii of iuml i,( Ho. Im uk. As of
,
plow-shootim. l.an war llensley
Alstno, a Taylor eoiiiity farmer, was
i
io u in tl tt
run .ii
h Ho- ('"tut
il,
a lai,:e itaet of
TO WAIVE EXTRADITION
iiiesied todav hy City Marshal llor- nnn ii ii no , nini"ii ilium land for I j incontract,
pay
a
r
was
who
on a warrant chaiim: him with
to
tou
htm
si.it.i'UBt
i'Imiei'.
tin
I'd
in
for the work. The plowins was!
the "axe murder'' of the Aloore famiHuWklllM H 11(1 J. AU'lll JlU'k.'.lll,
(I. die satisfni lorilv, linear i laluied,
not
ly
and the Stilliiiacr sirls on the
2
leriu.iti
ice.
l.os Anu U s.
in- plinilii'ltt of llli' 'Ii fun- I
and he refuse) to pn the man in foil.) K Stoic. f( i tiier post master at
tiniht of June n. The prisoner is In
s
, mm'M r;imr oniii r
Iniiili, In'f, ,1110 tfo-'- '
Ilenslej
made
city
to
tuiir visits
jail and will he iven a hear-ini- :
ijuenr ill ersoit.
indicted al Trenton the
J.
Iho coiirt'n rulllin In (In1 mi .li iiii'mun
o sc. are the money, the la d in (icioloi.
toiiurr((W
lull, on Hie charm- of
V
H. I'm
I'n'xK, Tin' r.t.'tf iiiiiiii"!
three nines taint: hcaxlh alined. His iia ittfc i iun ..led Jinn while in the
l'.'i'lkili:-l- .
lio u.i"
Miim, Hi.'
son. ii t ;, im: a shot gun. iieooin pa mod H((V i i linn nl set It e, tl li llioi need todnv
(InAl.it.kn
.if
offnor
i'n
tilin on thN
isit.
i;,,H, eiiti red that hi woi id waive extradition nnd
prior 1" it' no i 1,0k at s olficc
lunik of
and ili luamled the return t, X w Jersey for tllni. Ki'V- In tlio nil of l Id. w ith tli,money. (iveltli; lllni with lh.tr wen-- I
w as
.tie-to- l
,it p.iiii.ank l.y
I'linlliii; '..iM.;iii , in th,pons, (Juenr
wllh them nnd poslolfie. Ilispecl.,1IS He . el .1 ll.l s Ult'l.
Ail k.l Ihe , Ctl'(tlS atuccd
of III"
lasted t"o liollls W hell lie hid I. .11
il, LII the ,1. inity of
.'
Ji.lik of .N'.xailn, of
llensl e l.ec.mie insistent,
(jnear to-- ' 1...S An- -, Ii f..r mor '( 111. Ill
.
. .lil.'.l t;, ti' toil
ill.-l. h.
II.' II. (! lh.it he ha, not Hint amount ..f and the
OSl.CliCO
thorite
f ;!,. Ilil. no lit of
hullo; IIIHilB
i with him and had m. cheek
in loci, il hi iii thiol, ill II I. It.
l,.i im r o,nt i'Oi s onilii i,,ii,
his
lin e. Hen!, v d( in.ituh d Hial (iiellil ill S. w .1.
ii m-ihe snoot i,, ., luii,,., r;
Only Oim- - ItlttlMO IJI IMM"
1111(1
tin le ol. tain n ho k.
j!i;iiMu yn- .lie
That tn
INNOCENT PRANK AT
IT WILL CURE
c,ni( '!r lo. d ,o lo
and was
NINK. Inxk for the Rlcnnt nit" of K.
,
.
I,,
li,,,
i
,,t
ftie,.
it.
the
PARTY
i,
PROVES FATAL
tin
i want every chronic rheunuilte t
V'. C.ItllVK.
I'iros a fohl In
.nt of Hie two linns
i hi
w avv.iy ail medicines,
fix i lei ks m
2Ce.
all linl- Curi- - Orlp In Two Iiny.
o oftnc saw" him une Hem l,
n.l give MPX- ail phis),- ii
in. ni
the
h. l for t Mi" Hi"! as li.piiiv
i;ni:rviATisM pkmkdv
.k
1.1
Hill Vlitiiilllli-i'- '
'llCiltlllli'llt.
she Yt i I.
o niaiter w it yutir doctor
o h.iii- -. .with uthers.
rui
il in an 11,1
,..k- M. I'm I. Minn. In'.'.
Jmiim .1
iini.
v
a
no niiitti r what your friends
a iitoiio.l'ile
..!'i.-n- .
i nil o.ut lo.iK
V'tuher and s.oi opemd
Hill, tlo i
Mis. Hot).
no in.iHei how prejudiced
' ii. ii'. t. !.' ii ii it. i
iritaf!.-iiiinllle i pen the oftn eis nt i.tiie i'he w nl.
(!"
l. lauht in
I,,ma
in; imst all advertised rcm- ivou
):.o"hai'l depiin sherilfs returned ihe lire ami CSil:
I.;, i
o( In- - .1
,
II
IOC
II led cdas. ko a) i. ace to v. .ui druuEis) and
: tv
.1 ttil.
i h
ltj kill.-.- J..- -, ph HeiiMov. The talh.r was
to HI". Ab.I )'. kia..'.
h Mn
a I...UV ,,) )h,. ):ih:i".matism
d and taken t.i h, lad at Crand
.. p h
ui.' I...S i,oi ., ij
' Thf il.'t.- .1 i'kill'MKhV. If it fails to itive
II.
I
.Inn. tioll. lie MHS lasiae Iillll. !f w ith
will r.tiind yuur money.
i f
iinniMiiH ,!.
oiiii:
i. .1
ctai
.1
r t the (iffic, r for shiyinu his
. f
he wok iio. M nnv on.
that
contains no
ri nie(
Anlhol Hie l , lleve 1I"I;I,'V has tiik:
,
Totlitj Hint loin, lit ilio i.ol.h ii lint.'
Mis Kocl. h suUcyiic mi id. this
i.e
in, .,pitiiu( tucaine, morn (iiivcn itimn
" on LulK-tn) iih'ii "
hy
InipornitiK
liij;
approve
iil
the
inl
bl
of
hot
j
phine or ) In r harmful drugs.
iil linNe him riitiiiuid.
jette i;j.,kii
fidj'i-iiir- .
.j i r niil n duiiiin.j uid
(li
MiaUhvJ
For smIc lo, iill drusgts. 1'rite 25c.
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Their demands., which they said led
to the strike wore that they should receive sixty hours' pay for fifty-fou- r
In ins work and a In per cent Im reuse
fo piece work. Several niwlit workers
tl H lied thai I hoy worked l.i hours.
r lunch, and
ith half an hour oil'
eek.
received i (I and $11 a
iiua (isll. awed is, w rked frnin li
o'clock in the tuornine, until 7 o'clock
in Ihe eVellllili oil pl( ce work. Hie
said she was t,n, com niled to wurW
thai lilllllher of hours, I. lit did II to
make more money. !siie took lle
per
tiles for lunch at noon,
milted lo take an limit.
Wolklui; Ihil. she
made Sli il!
$ii inl a week.
n: d Si, was one
Ashillo
She
of the tvpical spiuiK s sworn.
said thai Infole the fifty - four hour
law went into effect. (ho mailo $7.r.o
i, mi nit;.;."..
w a I'd
It w eek and ii ft(
lllsscppe l iMuo.li (aid that when
Work was sl.o k, he in. ulo ?.'! or ?!
liinnlim
a week. Winn Ihe mill
well, he made lis llli'.h as $ II a W( ck.
l
i aiiees K a m z - k a d 'J!l,i a id
she made Jll a week and thai she
went on a strike when ord'Toil to
i lease ho,walk from sit to .si
t
uialerw car u (la

FROM EFFORT TO

Staunton,

r.

(Hy Mnrnlni) .linirniil Sifrliil I.riiKcd Wlri).
('arrolltoii, (la., Her, 27. Kxceptinn
was lakeii In a stdtiiuenl todiiy hy
t 'iihKi'i'Hsmnii
W, f. Adnmsou, chuir-I- i

( 1IHCM

I

(llr Mornlnx .linirniil Hprrlnl l.rnfA Wire).
Cheyenne, Wj.Vn.. I lee. 27. Jlelt
I la Hon.
PLAN TO REACH
hank lohher. IcM.iler of the
kuiik that held
uoloiioiis Whitney
western Wyoming) In terror it year
iiKn ti in I who eiiKlneereil Hie recent
sensational jailhrenk of nineteen conALBANY TODAY
victs from the liuwilns penlteiitlnry,
I'liluy,
was caitureil today lit HlK
Wj'ii., clad only 111 Ills iiliderclotlies.
lie was pursued through ileei snow
nil nlnht. i if Hie convicts w ho escap"General1' Rosalie Jones and
ed from Itawiins penitentiary tictoher
at
ild. Inst, only one now remains
Marching Suffragettes Walk
llherty. The others have either heen
Seventeen
Miles
Through
killed or enptiiied. lialloli was iliscov- cr I liimpiim in a little tent in the
congress,
provision.
proposlhM:
Diiving
Storm,
Snow
tiinher at HIk Plney. hy Sheriff Ward.
o erninePt for eiullt years nml Inde-Mpeiidence nf terwn rds,
Wilson lc- - of linta county, last liiiHH. lieforc
on hlin, the
the sheriff could eluse
plied:
(II) U.il lllnu Jinirluil Siirrlul I r n scil Wile.)
convict escaped, haiefooted and half
"(ill, we talked ahout Hint at
Xiverville. N. A'., Dee. 27. Alter a
lieii
All
liitiht
convict
tile
dressed.
last hid inner."
fourteen mile walk from Stockport in
lepl es( Ida I n c Junes had no hesi- with the sheriff close hchind, (inldeij a driving snow storm,
"tienernl"
of the fugitive
tancy In snvliiK that llnVi'l'iini' Wilson only hy the sound
Jones and her marching suffrai.
already had heartily endorsed lo him lirenkinir throimh the fores)
gettes,
wlio
are bearing a message to
Ahutit !l o'clock, exhiiiisted,
the pcnilinu hill.
tiovernor-elee- t
Suly.er.
decided
lo
"We renlly don't expect the meas- cold and hungry, I),, lion nac himself push on lu the
dark
Ibis evening for
elldillL;
lip,
second
the
for
lueak
puss
Mild
ure to
Air.
this eoimress,"
pn,.
another three miles from
Tree
he hud made lu u year.
Jones, "hut it surely will nn tlirntiKh
Inn to Xiverville.
There is was' de'.i It hi was convicted of inansla lighIn the extra session nnd will he one
to
cided
to
return
the inn for Hie
of the'flrst idedKes of the democratic ter, for tlie killing of Peter Hansen, night and the commissary
car took
inarsh.il of ('okev llle, a yiar aim, mnl them hack. In
national platform to he curried nut."
morning
the
they will
tlieien-Itenliarsenteiiied to jwenty jfnrs
he driven to
Xiverville
and
from
While awaiiini; it second
Tuke iiilMinliine of tho hi (.olden
up
there
will
take
their walk again,
trial in ihe jail nt fcjyanston, he hoidiig to cover
Hnle Silting Snlc. 25 Kr t
n.
remaining
the
twelve
duiiliiii mi nil women's cunts, suits, planned a Jail delivery mid escaped, miles Into Albany by early afternoon.
kinionns, swcHters mill lie was recaptured and sent to lliiw-lih- s The weather was trying to
skirts, (lic-se- i,
the five
and the second jail delivery ot marching pilgrims
furs. Also, men's suits nml ocr- today, changing-thiIlls l'lannlmi. occurred last
Oetoher.
I'OlllS,
.
morning
from
to
rain
a
The sliootintf of ."Marshal Hansen folThe roads for many miles were
lowed an atlempt to force 1'eter
i,
a foot deep
with
and snow.
n farmer, to
pay iiiore
than The pilgrims stoppedslush
for luncheon nt
JOHNSON
ll.fiiltl tu the Whitney hand.
Kinderhiiok,
Olcsun found a notice tacked to his
While there, "tli neral" Jones anKate pus), direcHii). him in lake Jl.f.iifl
down Hie road to Kvanston and drop nounced that the army would finish
its
into Allany, Saturday. Fifthe monev when lie came to n Unlit in ty march
TO
women enthusiasts, with a brass
the road, instead of complying, ( n band,
will meet the tired little ai'my
fditlfied Alarshal Hansen who, aftoniorrow at Fast Greenbush and ester arraiitiinu with Sheriff Ward li cort
them
remaining ihree miles
come
from the other direction, start- into Albany.the Sunday
PROGRESSIVES
will he spent in
ed alone down the road instead of resting and
it is probuble an audit Meson, lie had not none
far hefore ho ence with (iovernor-elec- t
Sulzer will
was shot.
be
Monday.
The pilgrims
Dyinsr. he accused Pert Ha Hon of plan obtained
to attend the inauguration ball
ihe shot from the roadside. D
New Year's eve.
Recent Bull Moose Candidate llrinndenied
helny in the neiKlihurh in i
for Vice President Warns and hlamed other inoinhers nf the
Whitney KHiiB.
PROMINENT ATTORNEY TO
Followers of Effort to Divide
New pictures. Pastime and Crystal.
HELP DEFEND DARROW
Their Ranks,
I
,ir.l Wlrr.)
Ihe. 27. Presidentelect Wilson filters ii provisional (toy.
c i n ii ii t lor the Philippines for elcht
yenrs mul inilepenilcnee theri'iifter,
ncedidiim to leireHi ii),'itlve Wlllliiin
A. Jones, of Viminl.i, chairman of the
house Insular affairs committee, who
discussed Ihe Philippines nffnirs with
the president on the iraln today. The
president antiouliced merely Hint he
had talked with Air. Jones "nluiiit
sltiliitioii ill the Philipthe
pines."
When uskeil piirtlculiiiiy If
he had talked ahoiit the hill heinu
pressed hy l'eiresentntlve
Jones in

Unfiling linirniil

ll

j

SAY

RESULTS
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CONGRESSMAN

Adamson Criticizes Piesident Taft for Proposing to riistitute Civil for
Military Government,

in!
and mIiIm who upiicnlcil
HnyliiK
In
united
their
only Kl'lcvancc relnleil to wiiKes. All
the wllucHMCH who lire memhei-- of
111,ii ,1 ukI in t WoikofM
of the Wniid,
were n ir ii In Kurupe uini have heen
h'weiii)..iii, the AHwiiiatcd
lir thlH comilry fi'om one to ten years.
Mocrelnry, lieoiue V. .HitmiiicrH, MoMt of t Iii iii w ere escnnilni d thrntiKlt
gov.;
Wheellnir Hi KlMlef; honnl
nf
interpreters. They wer(. ulven wide
el'tiotn, lion I''. All i, CleveliiMil I'lnlti-C- l ra it Me in li "tifytiiK hut their slmies
A
Aaford,
iiw
tho
denhr: William
Viilied llllle except us lu 111.' llltiolilil
mn In t oil ricR.i: Jolin 1', (Invit, New
of pay they hail rcoelvcil,
.1.
1'ohI,
iiltiR
Voik
unit Kreilerlek
were
I'r.ietioally nil the witnesses
HiinkltiH, Kpci'inl writer.
piece hnnils. Nolle of them leceheil
more than
a week, When the law
limiting' their
work to fifty four
limit's Weill Into effect. Hll'V testified
R
tiiiil wains fell as low as $7 nnd Ji'i
a week, anil eycii lower III sonic
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WAGES TOO LOW TO Representative

I. OH AllKI'li'M,
!''. 27. ll'lll'VillK
Unit tho llr,. whlrh don! ro ,,l 11 rooin-IiIioiimi' on North Alain Hlri'i l, lain
lnnl nii'lit, ttllh 111,- - loxH of two lives,

)u hlm mid
few minute tu .Mr. Fusils,
to the
mi uw urn
t ffi-- rtrtff lirli'fly
Then ttii- - stepped Into llle ear
lil, me.
reception continued
nml nn n lorn
ii. tln car was switched frmii (in'
wiiHInu
FeiiriHi Ivunlii trm kn to tin( 'h)"xH like Hi Ohio li'ta lit.

!
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under-Mrowtl-
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ily wllh those Intiotluoed
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SEARCH FOR
ALLEGED FIREBUG

POLICE

the Inaugural nmiiilltcc, iiml others.
Hoietiior Wilson shook hands heart-

PINE'S

i

your.

WOOD

talked

tl "'
'
ie nii me man wioi nun o
K
up nml it;i tiiHianity
neiii I
Milzed from liehlml.
The flint man
then plneiil il K'lU In tin vl.tllll'K
month mid the two prom d"d to i- llilive him of hit, Wallet, 111 wlliill WIIH
j:i;i;"i In linilk imti-KWhen the two
men left him Wulpeimky hiinied In
the I'ninii' ilruu hlore, h.nl the itaK
lemoMil, and notified tin pollee.
'
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Han
Francisco, Dec. 27.

tiunboat
Smllh, of San Francbco, lonikht was
u veil the decision over Frank Moian,
at the cud of twenty
of rittMbui-Kh- ,

ders
L-

- Journal
''
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nut
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Wlt.

Siwrlul
ST.-J-

tvenilis III m
1...1 1ll.rr.nnil

"Soldier
-

Wlllard
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,i,.ii.in Sounre aanlcn vi- knockout came suddenly.

'ThP

to the neck. The blows
anger the Texas covvuo.v

nuht

U

10

rusueu
"u
left book !'
una
mi"
luuuneu
chin
Kearim
,ilh a right noon to tne ..aw.
dropped backward and was
immediately
,,,,, brought

i

out.

mucii
hit flglllcr snoweu
wnn
jw of box ng. wiilaru.
ailmntage of half a font In
missed niiinv swings. Kearn
mostly for the body, but wast- Moivs on W'illard's arms. The
221; Keurns
were, Williard
Ml soured a knock down In
a right hook to
rst round with

Kearns arose

but

w.

Immediate-Ih-

o

fifth botli men were tired.
Mood with a left jub
J drew
ariu' nose. Renins, after miss-:!- b
a wild swing, floundered lo
Vr on all fours.

Harbinger
attended the
capacity aft
official
,J the contest closely, but made
He to interfere. After the bout
,i he had seen no reason for In
ner. During the afternoon
he
a telegram
from Governor
lift

Ills

n

ii

Wi'h read

!ve Just received from a
source a telegram in thi,
'A prise fighter en-l- o
mi; terms:
nppoar In a public contest

Square
Garden Friday
made the following state-uit- r
his own signature:
(will lick Wiliard with the first
ill can. I hope to put one on
M or Into his stomach in the
I'nund and stop him as (ulckly as
vno Round" Davis, t will cer-ir- y
to put him to
sleep
a
possible.
ill
'A LFIIKD J. KEAIiXS.'
know that you will do everyproper and necessary relating
matter in the line of your of- iillson
bus

-

iluty."
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to Chicago Friend,
Manager Says High- Must Meet. His Terms

He is

WhIiih
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Through,"
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I
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Frank
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Chance

manage the New York
c
club unless he receives
he demands and a per- the Hull's iiriifits
Tin
says, is the largest ever
bv a mnnno-cnf a ball
Ainer-Leami-

'il'iry
W l)f
he
Mdt--

r

letter today to Charles W'ib
treasurer ,,r ih, r'hics.i... vn.
l's' Chance
cave the news of his
UHIons

With

FriiTik

Finrell.

''of the New York club. Chance
mat he reallv tntomlil tn re- 'run hasi,.,ii
i.
ni,,..,, !,..
'i'portu nity to
the Hig'h- manaiie
''''" "he wants enough money to
k" H
worth while."
not think I will get what 1
iskcd fur," writes Chance, "for
Mfe is steep.
In fact, the hisrh-u,- r
demanded by n manager, but
'""led to unit the game and now
"" to make
it worth while. It is
,;7m '"'t. though, that I will
be
h'Te on my ranch next sum- s'ud of on a I. all field. It is
'V nie
bettor than ever and I am
'"''ll.
KV.i.t.,.11
h, .1,1,1
Still
u "kwhat I want, the probubili- "f that 1
will K."
""ice ud,i.,.i .1,... .
111
diseusM the situation
wUh Far-""the latter agrees' to his
'
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Mont.. Dec. 27. "Hon-Jjhn- McCloskey will accept the
of the fnion Haseball
,. .
...
ICCCM- ,u,,,'l IW H- ll'lll"!
tl
"'V by Secretary K. ii. .Mulroon-ti- i.
club, from Maniier
Wank- nshin.
nt nrmptit in
Wankenship has received a
y

-

hrr"m Mr'lr"'key
will take the
to him.

which he
presidency If
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The Wool Markets.

20

7S,
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The Metal Markets.

,

.,

Insistence of ilemai,
largo
cotton markets: show
.iu,u,ic
(loAiestle movement Hil
e
lilts,
.,
I i Is s'lll
In the lliiaiicial
r
keiii as in the result nl ;' .' I.alki n
peace negotiations in l.e .!' n, but u
holiday iUii'lUeSM general y JileMlIb--

27. Close
City, Dec.
Kansas
Wheat May Mi c; July, K3 c,
Corn May, 4 0 Hi 40 "c; July, 4ii'
(it

m

id heavy

.11
i

chorier
this year Ulan

$0.tiO;

n.,

lie

...
boii,:..,.

ch
lbs-Ja-
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Hl

Yolk, Dec, 27.- - Copper -(julet. Stand. ltd spot lo March, l', 00

I

New

'.
$1 T.li 2 fu
i. .17; electrolytic,
lake, tlT.liLMi 17.X7; lastlni!, $I7,2.'iM
1 7.37.
Tin Firm. Spot and Dec, $r,u 4'Ha
Feb.,
TiOiiO;
Jan., $.",0.00', riO.10;
$ P.I 00 Ii Ml. 10.
Lead- - (Julet.
f 120 i 4.30.
Speller
IJiiiel. 7. 20 Hi 7.10.
(Julel. Cooksou's $10.. "ill.
AilUiiionv

til

Iloston Wool.
( 'ollimi
- The
ec.
,!l
cl' llle wool nun

Hi,

I

tlullctin
tomorrow

7 ,

I

lust,

ll

7

I,

,

Milled ,Ual.!'ly of busllle:
Very
lias been ll Uls.'cleii III llle Hoslnll
wool muikci during llle week and that
coniisled very llllgily of odds and
club, ot slu, k. on which prices were
pioslbly shaded fracllonallv to Induce
lan k i aiiups rather than because of
llle Intrinsic Value of the
ally s
i. tallies
and
wool. ,l,,,nl wools of
linn ijiilct and unchanged
, hoi. u
arc held at fliin iiuotallous
Copper arrivals, l.MI tuns. Fxport
ii
jatnl
no
I'll ti
dealeia Pave
hesitation
thli month, 23.UU', tons London copper, easy. spot. 7(1. 2s, (id; futures, ing down low olfers without a second
tlieui:ht. Slocks of wools lo re are very
77, L's, (id.
227,
0s. I'l.bt.
Fasy. Spot.
Loiiiiii tin
Oil; futures,
227, Ijs.
St. Louis Wool.
London lead. LIS.
St. Louis. Dec. 27. Wool
Market
London spelter, 120.
warrants, 07s, steady. Territory and western meIron
Cleveland
diums, 2 Co 2fic; line mediums, lMfa'
Hi'.jil In London,
A

I

lo--

111

j
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t

I

I
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L'ocj

SI. Louis Speller.
SI. Louis. Dec. 27. Lead,
Spelter, , pilot.
$4.1 7 'b 1i 4

higher.
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The Livestock Markets.
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Chicago Livestock.
Chicago, Dec. 27.
H.TiOO;
market slow, weak. Ik eves,
money $ .",.',' a in O.TiO;
Texaa sleeis, $ CO He
New Yolk, Dec. 27. Call
7 b 'n 7.0 ll
opcncil.nl 12 per ceiil loony and re- '..Mi; western steers.
newals were made at the same rate. Mockers and fei dels. $ l.2ti ai 7.40;
This eijuals yesterday's high limita- i owm and heifers, $2. fi fu 7. fib calves,
tion. In the early aLcrnnon hi low as Jii.Tiici in. Oil.
ilthoiigh
10 per cent
was iiuoicd,
Dogs
22,000; market
Receipts
$ 7,211
banks were holding mil slow
'i 7 7 'a iiilxeif
III expectation
$ 7.2."i l 7.li,ri;
of placlu;i .noiiey here $7, 2 fill 7.0'i;
heavy,
al a higher figure.
rough, $7.20'n-7.:iiipigs, $5.i!A 7.10;
Demand was relatively light, howblllk Id Mlli'S, S7.4llf,l 7.0.1.
ever, and no recurrence of the s'.tl
7.000; market
Sheep - Receipts
of several weeks i i v," In ii loans ste, nly,
oe lower.
Native. $4.20i
touched 20 per cent, Is looked f, r.
f(l
5,
Ml; yearlings,
6. till; western, $ l.2r,
Close Prime uieicair.lle paper, li !,0.0ll'-- 7.2fi; lambs, native,
$.1U
per cent: rterllng cxi ha nge. easy, with
.!,"; western, $,;.4:ci( H.iiri,
actual business III bankc;9' bills at
bills and at 4.Sl.sr,
$4. SI for
Kansas City Livestock.
for demand.
ReKaiu as lly, lee. 27. Cattle
Commel'ijlal hills. $I.V(0'.i.
ceipts l.ooo. Including 100 southerns;
Par sliver. li2'SiC.
market i. toady. Native steers, $H,,rilUtii
Mexican dollars, 40c.
$ l.d," fu '7.23;
(lev ernnicnl bouil.', firm;
railroad !.2fi; southern steers,
southern cows and heifers, $ 3. 5i '
bonds, Irregular.
fi.2f; native cows and heifers, $3.t;0''fl
S.0II;
tuckers and feeders. $.1.00 l
Treasury Statement.
7.45; bulls, $L0IKi fijitl; calves, $11.00
(i. 10.00;
western sleets, $ 7i.ii l ijt U. 0 ;
Washington, Dec. 27. Thif condi- W DSlelli cow s, $3,7ri 91 ll.fcl.
Hogs
4,ri00;
Receipts
market
tion or the I'uiled Slates treasury at
$7.1 Mr 7.4.1;
the beginning of business today was: steady. Hulk of 7 sales,
and
heavy, i $ 7 4 0 Ar f, o ; packers
Working balance, $S0, 3 111. 437.
light, $7.10
in banks and Philippine Irei irv. butchers, $7.2Mr-7.ri07,35; pigs, $.'1.7511 0. Mi.
$.12,74 7,38 1.
Uecidpts 3.000; market
Sheep
Total of general fund. $14 2,113,2211.
1.
steady, 10c lower, M nitons, $4.00
Receipts yesterday.
3
7
5.21; lambs, $0.50 c,i 8.35 range wethHsbursc incuts, $ 1.7 SO, 0.
Deficit (his fiscal year, $ ,D ,5 0, ers and yearlings. $ 1.50 7.25; ranstn
I HO
.
as against a deficit of f 2,'t,ti8il.i;;ir, last CW S. 3.(1(1
year. The figures for receipts,
Paua-iiiii
and deficit cxi lude
canal and public debt transactions. THE WM. FARR COMPANY

New York Money Market.
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Review.

Bradstreet's Weekly

Wholesale and Retail Pettier

iim:sii ash
usages
a

In

salt MKxra
it Specially

irailsli eel's For cattle and hogs Iho idggest market prices are paid.
What Is described III loosi sc'iions
of Ihe country as a lec.uil holiday
trade, has crowded a year which has
had few equals and fewer superii'iu
human enIn nearly every line of
LUMBER COMPANY
deavor. This, of course, i.'fiiM illici
of
or
value
product
ly to volume of
Paints, Glass, Cement, Roofing
output, rallier than lo iosi'mIls of
and Builders' Supplies.
profit which are conceded to have
been cut In many lines.
Hi st reports as to holiday rind rethe west, PUMPS, WELLS, ENGINES.
from
tail trade came
Irrigation Plants and
Windmills,
Fnglnes for
west and Hie Pacific coast. In the Waler Supply Plants.
good
Hteel
eastern states, trade has been
Crude. Solar Oil or flasullne.
report-end
cenlcrs
many of the large
and Wood Substructures.
lueaklng
SON.
lug the ycar-ul- l
iradc us
WO mm;
records. I ,csh buoyant udvicos Office 112 W. Copper Ave. Phone IUI
'i
ill
came from the southcasl of the .MiBit
ssissippi, but lure shorter yields arc
(i
S
held mainly responsible. In Ihe wholeloin
3 "j
sale trade and industry lli'-r'!" bel li a quieter tone.
Line
24 'i
be I', ill,,! i.i
As the year closes,
a
on,, of cheerful consei vol b m, bill in I
'o
MMI.Y
ol pessimism, because of the laci thai
7 a. m.
"
Leave Silver Cll
three lo seven m, mills' orders an; In
'
4
p. hi.
Mogolbm
Arrive,
year finds We
lie
end
of
ml.
The
ha
!' '
Leave Mogollon 7 a. m.
labor situalion quiet, as a whole, after
:i;1' a year nolabl,, for some big strikes
Arrive Silver City 4 p. hi.
SS'i lal Cars on liequcst.
wage
jl's ami for many and widespread
. Marrlell, I'lop,
'.
( all or Aililicss:
advances. Holiday dullness prevails In
Silver i Ily. N. ,M.
York slock market, the reNew
llle
I', ,1. ,IOIISO, Agcnl.
'
in wed firmness of money due to the
:! '
end of the year i eqolremenls, also
speculative activity. A some'i clucking
what Improved senllmeiil Is displayed,
New York, Dec.
will say tomoirovv;

2T.
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Franklin
(liioux Consolidated
lira n by Consolidated
Crecne Caiianca

Isle Royalle '(Copper)
Kerr Lake
Lake Copper
La Salle Copper
Miami Copper
Mohawk
Nevada. Consolidated
Nipisslng Mines
North 111, tic
North Lake
( lid
Dominion
Osceola
Qtllncy. .
.

Shannon
Superior
Superior
Tamarack

Mcgollon
Stage and Auto

1 f- i-
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I
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M

Hoslon Min

M ill
C. S. Sm. Ref.
C. S. Sm. Ref. & Min. pld
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lioivev IT,
HusinesM failures for the week ending December 201b, were 253. against

2
last week and 3U4 In the like
week of loll. Failures ill Canada for
Ihe week were 13 In number.
Wheal, including flour cvpnrls from
the I'niteil Stales and ('ana, la for the
Chicago Board of Trade.
week elolin.; December 20th, aggregate 4,!l.1ii OSi; biiHbnl", against
last week, and 2.X,'i5.530 thi"
Chicago. Dec. 27, Hoard of trade
c
week last year.
markets siumpou iou.ij, norm
Corn exports aie 702.30.1 bushels,
Higher cables based
ping h to
135,535 last week ami 1.2'!.!,-73- 5
chiefly on prospective light world's again:-'bushels in loll.
shipments, ma Ibta incl wheat prices
for a while early, although yesterday's
top was not attained. Later the markDun's Weekly Review.
et broke on the accumulation of stocks
In the northwest and the Argentine
Rew I'VV
New York. Dei'.
official report showing that this year's
crop will exceed that of last year by will say tomorrowdevelopment
tin
al
beThe notable
May sold
bushels.
L'S, 000,0(10
c; closing close of the year Is Ho- tl
0
tween Ii2' and 0 '
wiio n
expansion In i Vnt".
at !' n '
'il b.c under yesterday
breaking previous records, the move01
The tone was steady at the dement Iron, lb, port ol New Vol!:. '"''
cline.
the last v.ccl., amounting lo $20. 3.0. The coin market was dull ami In- Olio
$4, 130. 'ion larger than in 1311.
clined to drag and the close wa. at
There Is some shming down ol dethe bntlom. May closed al 4S',c
mesne operations in the closing weeks
While oals wile not so weak as
of tile year as Is usual, vet the i ol
closed
May
was
Inactive
trade
coin,
continue
slati-tie- s
of
business
rent
at 8 2 ''I 3 2 ?c.
as noteworthy as those of forproducts
Liquidation of January
Dank clearing.-cinioei ci
was the sole feature nf the trade In eign
activity
best measure o
provisions. The close was from 2 'i (about the Increased Ibis week. I 1.0
available,
to l." to 3MI 32 '.I' low er.
per cent, as compared with 111, aiol
Wheat - Dec Mi cents; May. 81
railroad gloss earnings for the first
SS'.N cents.
July,
cents;
"idl'i
had of Deccmb, r gained 3 per cent.
cents; May,
47
Corn fie.
Retail holiday trade was of imposing
cents; July, 40 cents.
nrniKiiiiiiiis. iiml this had a favorable
I.,.,-.- ,
i 32 'a cents: May,
32
,Ih
effect on wholesale trade and on incents; July . 33 cents.
K 32 s
32
i.,1 lllll s.
llllsll
$17.fi2'i:
Mess pork, per bid
11,1 Steel tl.oll
the h i t
, the ill

f'

tab 'upper
Winona
Wolverine
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rastime and

S9
105
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1

11

May,

Jan..

lbs
.s.V

Kansas City Grain.

d

TIC

$

Short ribs, per loo

5

1

e

" Pivture.

7

1

I

May,

;

HI
2

17'i-pou-

.

Uir.l. per loo
IH.77
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Hi

ARE DULL

eiter

.. 72'a

Li 7
Corn Products
tilt
'claw are f I Unison
(Sinm'IiiI I'orriM.non.lrin l Mnrnln Journal
Klo Crauilc
tut,
.,rk, Dec. 27. Will, Well, Homer ri
New
Denver .vi lib" (Iraude pld
Ifi'j
that's the way with a loser!
2 I '
llstlllel'N' Securities
Here .llin Flynn, the Pueblo fire:n
man, who on the tenth of Decblistmas Flic
40
1st pfd
out in Los Atmeles, was Hie recipient File
F.rle 2nd pfd
:ix'
of a harrowing experience administer-e- (iencial Flectrlc
:i
Luther Mc- c.reat
by the
Northern pfd
i:to'
carty, comes gumshoeing Into town,
40 i,
Northern Ore Ctfs
and he's here a whole day without ut- illeiit
I2tl
Illinois Central
tering a single peep, and really no- Intel
borough-Mel
body was hep to the fact that lies Interliorough-Met- .
pfd
here.
Inter Harvester
Ill
And J lni doesn't have a single word Inter Marine pfd
ls'4
to say until be casts a seculative eye International Paper
2 'j
over the spoiting page of the Morn- International Pum
10
a
ing World, wherein he sees that,
20 '.j
Kansas City Southern
new championship weight has been Laclede Has
102
created by the New York boxing com- Lehigh Valley.,
ltiti'a
mission.
110
Nashville
Louisville
Anil then-W- ell,
LIS
Minn., St. P. & Sault Ste. M
Mr. Andrew Cbiariglioii, alias Missouri, Kansas ,vi Texas
2ttr
Jim Flynn. Pueblo fireman and pug:-lls- t Missouri Pacific
40's
211 U
extra,, rilliiary, Just lot out one loud National lilsctilt
rT, '
yawp and taking his pen by the hand National Lead
he led II a. loss a sheet of foolscap to Natl. Ilvs. of Mexico 2nd pfd.. 27',
New York Central
the following tune:
107'i
New York City. Dec. 23. 1SH2.
Hl'j
New York, out. ,i Western
112
Sporting Kditor:
Norfolk ri Western
70
Dear Sir: In today's paper 1 take North American
20 i4
note that the New York State Ath- Northern Pacific
Ill
letic Commission has arranged a new Pacific Mall
21 "a
scale of weights and designated the Pennsylvania
114
People's (las
class as "iVmmiss'nti."
OS
you that I this day Pittsburgh, C. C.
I beg to advise
St.
2:1
chamPittsburgh Coal
claim the coniiiilssiiinwelghl
Hti
pionship. My right to the champion- Pressed Steel Car
...liH'a
ship In this class can hardly be ques- Pullman Palace Car
HIT
tioned, as I have defeated every leg- Heading
2ti
itimate contender at that weight. If, Republic Iron A Steel
5
however, there is any one In Ibis class Republic Iron ,i Steel pld
23 M,
that disputes my right to this title. Rock Island Co
411
to defend same, and Kock Island Co. pfd
I stand ready
would be pleased lo hear from all St. L. X- San Fran. 2nd pfd.... 2H '.'j
IS
leave New York. Seaboard Airline
challengers before
4 5 Vi
Seaboard Airline pfd
Yours truly,
Sluss Sheffield Steel .Si Iron.... 40
JIM FLYNN.
0.1
This claim ly Flynn will undoubt- Southern Pacific
27 "h
edly stir up a fine hullabaloo umolig Southern Railway
Railway pld
S04
"commisslon-welghts.- " Southern
the newly classified
UN
Copper
(lunboal Smith, Tony Koss, Tennessee
22
&
Pacllic
Texas
Tom
Mantcll,
Mor.in,
Frank
Frank
ir.ll
Mc.Mahon and a host of lesser lights I'nion Pacific pfd
Hi 'i
will flood Flynn with challenges, and I'nlon Pacific Really
73 Vi
undoubtedly ninny of these will prove I'nlted States Rubber
01
Fulled Slates
Just as good a claim 10 the title as I'nlted States Steel
fii'i
Flynn.
1 OH V,
I'nlted States Steel pfd
Itnss especially will make a strong I'tah
f S
Copper
bid for the title, using his sHory over Virginia Carolina Chemical.. .. 4.'l
hi
for
Al Palzcr as a foundation
4
Wabash
claim.
Hl'i
Will ash pfd
Flynn has lots to say about his re- Western Maryland
4(1 H
cent passage at. arms with McCarty, Western I'nlon
7.1
Flynn
would
is
which
of
that
the tenor
70
Wcstlngliouse Khctiic.
undoubtedly have won had the con W heeling
S
Lake File
2.",,
test continued.
1100
Total sales for the day,
"Why," says Flynn, "1 was strong shares.
and willing. I've been knocked down
Closing stocks:
many times in former battles and
Total sales, par value, $1,4X0,000.
have come strong at the end and
I'nited States 2's coupons advanced
knocked out mv man. I would have ' of
per cent, the 2's registered
done the same thing Willi McCarty." of
per cent, ami 3'n coupons, Vi of
Flynn picks Palzcr to defeat Mc 1 per cent on call.
Carty In their battle on New icars
day. The fireman declares thai he
Boston Closing Mining.
"can
doesn't believe that McCarty
stand the gaff" as well as Palzcr.
41
In any event, says Flynn, he will Alloucx
"
Amalgamated Copper
demand a match with the winner.
2s-A in ii. Zinc, Lead i Sin
IHh
Arizona Commercial
llos. & Curb. Cop. & Sll. Mg.... Ii V,
YORK
,
70
( 'alumet At Arizona
."'10
Calumet it lleela
7 Vs
Centennial
Ii
Copper Range Con. Co
4 Vi
AND
Fast Unite Cop. Mine

MEW

BASEBALL

u

42'w

Ai

Moron, who i,a,i b......
hooti'd at Intervals durlim the flKi'it.
,.ft the rlim amid v. volley of hisses
land cat calls from the crowd. Moran
went into the rim; weluhljm: twenty
llenny Chavez Is heavier now than ,un,iK more than Siulih. who stripped
Mcuny
is u;(lt jsfii n
he ever was before. In fact
,ti, ,
flI.st ,.,lm
featherweight rlRhl now and the day sparreil anil the crowd saw the
.t
lie can scale down to the
f u fast fiKht.
pound limit Is believed to have pass
i tht. second round Smith whipped
apparent
that.nVer a riKht cross which auaht the
ed for all time. It Is
Chavez Is poliiK to weluh every ounce nttsburKhiT flush on the Jaw and
t!i-when
as much as Tommy Ityan
him to his knees. Mix eye."
two boys meet here New Year's
Blazed as he rose at the count
outweigh
tcrnoon, and may possibly
of live and the bell saved blni from
furtlier trouble in this round.
the Pacific coast boxer.
Willi
onslaught by tho
Tile announcement of this fact
DuriiiR a
lo-1
come as a considerable surprise to
sailor, both men fell out of the rlntf
iuI fans. Chavez In previous contests In the til'ill round and In the sixhere has weighed anywhere from 113 teenth. .Moran became badly frightto 120 pounds. This has been his. na-- ( ened as Smith rushed him that he
tural weight. Hut he is growing nntlj looked for a place to escape from
Is fast developing Into a f ull-- f ledged the rliiK. Throughout the fight the
featherweight.
sailor used a straight, hard left-tTaking Into consideration this added the fac e, punctuating the series .villi
weight, which is perfectly natural and an occasional right cross or swing
Chavezj to the head or Jaw. He also used both
not due to
should be able to put up the fight of' hands in uppcrcutting successl'iilly.
his Hie in his return match with Ityan. Moran'p face showed the effect ol'
Smith's broadside, while the gunner
went to his dressing room without a
KYAX Tl'HXS DOWN
( II AVI07 t;IU:iri'IX(i.' mark.
That there Is no love lost between; Throughout the fight Moran used
Hyan and Chavez, so far as Ityan Is rough tactics, swung wildly and was
generally awkward and heavy on his
concerned, was strikingly demonstrated yesterday afternoon, when the two feet. He was cautioned for butting
gymnawith bis head and using his elbow.
met in the New Mexico A. C.
.
sium. Ityan arrived with his retinue
his,
of trainers Just as Chavez and
YOAKUM
WINS FROM
Henny, In his
bunch were leaving.
characteristic way, was shaking hands
HARRY WILLIAMS IN
VVhcnj
with his friends and smiling.
FOUR ROUND CONTEST
he met Ityan, he extended his hanl.j
but the latter refused to shake and;
brushed past him. The slight did not
(Niwliil DUpateh In he Morning jmirmiU
uerturb Chavez at all, he letting
I.os Angeles, Dec, 27. In a
However, many of
nass unnoticed.
bout here tonight, Stanley Yoakum
those present saw It and they stood won
from Harry Williams, a promts- breathless lor a few moments, expect
California lightweight, on points
prellnil-- !
ing the two boys to stage
nary bout to the main cv ent scheduled ''y a w ide margin. Yoakum was the
aggressor throughout and easily outfor next Wednesday.
fought and outpointed his opponent.
b
The bout was rel'ereed
Luther
norn i HiiiTints
IX HIXY AITKUXOON. McCaity and was staged at Venice.
Dalton, who was to have met
Yesterday was n busy afternoon for Charley
The former Yoakum, failed to appear and Wilboth Chavez and Ityan.
was sustituted at thiAlast minworked from 1:30 to 2:30, boxing sev- liams
ute, Yoakum made a gooA Impreseral fast rounds with Jack Torres and sion on
the fans.
lie is faster, more
Kid Fellabum.
clever and hits harder than he ever
did and declared that he will put Ityan FIREMAN HARRIS
away inside of ten rounds. "I have to
TO MEET BATTLING
knock him out this time to keep my
record clear," is the way the TriniBRITT AND FLYNN
dad boy puts it in discussing the coming battle.
Ityan bad a .strenuous hour and a (SiktIiiI rorrranondenivi li Mornlne Tniirnnl
half in the gymnasium. He kept sevTrinidad, Colo., Dec. 27. Fireman
eral sparring partners very busy dur- Harris, the Trinidad white hope, has
Kid struck pay ore in the fight game at
ing the session with the gloves.
Oliver,
of Gulitip, a lightweight, Pueblo. Tho big heavy weight landed
Tommy
Moran and Kid ciireamer In H10 Smelt. !' Cltv itn M.tn.lav biokilu:
each faced him for a couple of rounds f(ip a ,Tmt(.n vi.slt;.,i tni, athletic head- Oliver anu aioian gmu
each.
((uartcrs and sprung Into prominence
easily the most to do, Cilleather being'
Tlu, r(1!jlt ot nlH vl(llt j tull
()no(,
things,
hp huH ))0(,n nllttl.tu.(i to fiohl Buttling
loo much of a novice to make
interesting for Kynn.
liritt, of Kansas, soon after the first
'of the year and will meet Jim Flynn
DIUIX'TOI! I KY V HAS
hater In the month. liritt is a 210- may i5i:i'i:iti:K ix vn:w. pound man
with lots of experience
Director Mark Levy announced last and a good record. He owns a farm
E
night that he was negotiating for a in Kansas but has done most of his
new referee for the New Year's card, fighting in Oklahoma. He fought a
though he was unwilling to announce draw with Morris when Morris was
his name until he had concluded ar- first coming nut. The match will be
rangements with him. Dave Hollo, staged In Pueblo,
Call Money Goes Up to Twelve
Klynn expressed a desire to get Into
who has officiated for the club In the
Per Cent, Later Breaking to
capacity of third man In the ring, is the ring with the. Trinidad man and
not regarded as being physically able Harris consented to meet the big fireAccommodations
Seven;
to give the desired results, hence thu man. Local fans are Inclined tolhlnk
pretty big
decision by Levy to get another ref- that Harris is taking on
Low
as 1 Per Cent,
Close as
game for a beginner.
Flynn is an
eree.
old experienced fighter with the best
Imm'il Wire)..
of training to give him an advantage. (U.v Muriiliiic Jiinrunl Spi'iliil
27. Such variaNew York, Dec.
M'FARLAND FAILS TO
he can
Harris, however, believes
stock list respring a surprise that will put him in tions In prices as the
today's busiBOX DANIELS AND
of
close
at
the
vealed
the topnotch class.
were, for the most part, losses,
ness
ENGLISH SUBSTITUTES
but so far as the standard stocks were
AMERICANS SHOULD
concerned, the movement was light.
was another day of unusually small
KNOW OLD WORLD It
Omaha, Neb., Dec. 27. Packey
business and icier lack of initiative
McFarland. of Chicago, failed to apwith specul.it. ye interest at the vanpear for his scheduled eight-roun- d
ishing point. The principal fluctuaboxing match with Freddie Daniels,
27. Dr. tions were
Memphis,
Dec.
Tend..
among the specialties.
of St. Joseph. Mo., here tonight, ami Israel A brums, of London, reader in Harvester, Diet Sugar. Can and Rubhas place was taken by Clarence Eng- Kabblnlcs of the I'liiversity of Cam- ber fell back from
to 4 points each.
A telegram received
lish, of Omaha.
ha,itaiiiiui Money rates fluctuated in an erratic
bridge, t'dd the Jewish
by the club management indicated society today that he toll ml the chil- w'ay. The opening was at 10 per cent.
that McFarland left Chicago, Thurs- dren of America woefully ignorant of Iron, which It was advanced ipiickly
ostensibly
for Omaha, the customs, geography and history to 12 per cent. Renewals were made
day evening,
but after waltlnguntil 10:.".0 o'clock of the Old World and urged that the at 12 per cent, the highest renewal
foe him to appear. English was sub- I'nlted States congress be petitioned rate
if the year. The rate fell off7
stituted. The two boxers were evenly to remove the
oil Kngllsh eduduring the afternoon
steadily
matched and in accordance with the cational books, that the children may per cent and
was iioted. At the same
01 filial announcement id the referee, be given
more opportunity
of entime it was reported that various
no decision was given.
lightenment.
banks which had deposited
David Wcgilin. teacher in public funds here for loaning were holding
Crystal.
New pictures. Pastime and
and religious n li,inl of Paltlmore, out for l"i per cent. The demand for
said the world is trying to do things accommodations, however, was small
too fast and that the speed mania Mid toward Hie close the "quotation
WHITE SECRETARY
has spread to the class room. The re- fell off until offerings wi re made ut
sult Is that the teacher does too much
per cent.
TO JACK JOHNSON IS
of the work and what thoughts the
h gain by the banks
A
COMMITTED TO JAIL pupil his are .not sufficient at tlmp was further
indicate, in forecasts of the
be declared.
for the 'Vi,res-i,.nweekly statement estimates being In
Mr. W'egelin
Itv actual experiment.
neighborhood of 4.0iMi,ooa. II Is
the
average
It was shown that the
A
chance
Chicago. Dec. 2
reflect
tills statement
estimated
In
2r.
seciiiiestions
school teacher
mark by Joseph Icvy the whitenegro
a turn of cash withdrawn for Christleiitation period of 4", minutes.
rotary of Jack Johnson, the
In
gain
a
smaller
mas which caused
pugilist, that he intended to leave the
been Indicathad
than
week
last
cash
Sociali-rbaplei
of
r
Hanoi
him to
I'nited States, compelled
Yah has the ed by known movements of money.
New York. Dee. 27.
pend tonight in the Cook county banner chapter of socialism, aceord-- - The bond market was Irregular with
Jajl. Levy had been held in bond of ing to report." mad today to the
e
some heaviness in convertible issues.
11.000 to appear as a witness in the, nual convention of
76 '4
intereolte'-'iat'-Amu lua ma ted Copper
on
f...,..r.i ,.,iau uiriiinst Johnson
54 Sk
Agricultural
report
society.
American
annual
The
socialist
but
charge of violating the Mann act
4 ''4
undergraduates A merican fleet SllWIir
twenty
when Cnited States Judae Carpenter statestwothat
2Vs
American Can
wi re addchapters
graduate
inand
secretary
heard that the pugilist's
114
Can Pfd
American
underyear.
The
society
this
to
ed
the
the
tended to leae Chicago, he raised
f" 'n
Foundry
chapters have increased American Car
" '
bond to S3. 000. Levy was unable to graduate
fifty-ninIn four American Cotton oil
thirty-eigh- t
to
ntly
.
from
give the new bond and i.ns. ioi
lee
Securities
American
years.
went to jail.
I
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Easily Outfights Heavier Victim of Luther McCarty's
Chesapeake
ohlu
Opponent and Earns Decision
Punches Announces He is Chicago (ileal Western
Chicago. ,.MII.
St P
at End of Twenty Rounds of ''Real" Champion and Will Chicago
Northwestern
Iron
Coloiailo Fuel
Slow Milling.
Meet All Comers.
Ceimolhlutcd ('.as

I Cowpuncher Resents Trinidad Boxer Will Weigh asj.'"
uk,,
i,ampi..nshii form. b..t ulM
smith was
tent's Attempt to Pun- - Much ai d Maybe More Than easily
the winner in every round 01
Tommy Ryan when
January ISL

.

ll.i Kim, n

HEAVIER Sailor

WAS BEFOR E

and Promptly AdGood Night Wallop,

PL

.Vim lit an Linseed
American Locomotive. ,
Amor. Sm. & licfij
Amel. Sm. & 1U fg. pld .
American Sugar liefiulug
American Tel. . Tel
Aiuc l b tin Tobacco
Anaconda Mining Co
Atchison
Mi bison pfil
Atlantic Coast Lino

tlllehem Steel
ouklyu llapld Transit
Canadian Pacific
Central Leather

I

am

TITLE IS ANNEXED

JIM

I

III EIGHTH

II

PROVES SQMEWHA

nr rum
tiiiii
nflN tit LVttl

inniin
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Paint

"

',X.i
h

Kr. IM

irr

U

SUN PROOF
any paint sold

Is equal lo

In New Mexico up in m-- We
are closlnit It out at $1.75

t

per gallon, which lo below cost,
to make room for a new line.
Proof retails In eastern
cities at from $2.25 to $2.50 rer
gallon.
l.t'MISFK
MILL CO.

Till: SU'l HIOll

ft

! National Foundry
&

Machine Company

General Foundry Work,
Iron and Brass Castings.
BABBITT METAL
Albuquerque, New Mexico

1

ton

THE ALBUQUERQUE MORNIN

FOUR
nnfiir, mill

Helmers Kitchen
fabineLs

lu
dllllj

l.alr

OF MERCHANTS FAIL TO

YEAR

IDENTIFY GOODS

HISTORY-I-

TO BE GREETED

(Ibid-iIIm-

ibuih.

SCI iriER

.Mr.

llnil

FURNITURE CO.

'il.iiMliiM wan
panned most of

OF SUSPECTS

I

THIS AFTERNOON AT
CRYSTAL THEATER

Needed Day Police, However, Hold Woman
of Rest and City Will be
and Two Men When Michael
Given Over to Revelers for 'Bi others Say Stuff is Not
Three Solid Hours,
Theirs; Others to Examine It,

Police Will

.vents ol,l mill
llf,. Ill I'll

Ta'r-- e

Thin nfli'i noon at 4:4f, nl Ihe Crystal theutcr will he preHenteil "The
Toy Shop," a Juvenile playlet, under
Hie .direction of Mih. K. 1,. Ilrudforil.
The ciiHt in rompoKed of memliers of
mri'Mti'il
Tun nun it ml it woman.
St. John'
Sunday Hihool and priuii- i
nliiy hy lln' ioll,'' on KtiMlrlon Ihih to he u very enterlainlni event.
re-

lilM

llll.'l', .MltsH. Ill- - V.I II hllll llBlllUtl
trade.
Funeral di'ivlri'K "Ml lip l Sunday nit, 'i n, ion nl 2. Ill ni Krvnch A
All A lliiiiii,'i-,,iiHill wlfhiTN n r
l,nvln r'n chapel. The body will he went Invltfil In illl tlrlinU' III II I'ltrilhlll of
In I'iiII itlvi-Monday for burial.
A linn tu .,,iii''h
iMlininiIn
uri'MlfKl that liny wi'ir linilliati,l In tin)cnr, whlrh will In- hclil I'l'KlniiliiK ut lent hiii'Kliiry uf lhi Mirhml Itroth-t-l- t'
I,
10 n'l irk Tin mlny I'V i'llInK, lii'i'i'lll-lii-- r
B'NAI B'RITH DANCE
Hlori'. nil Smith KIl'MI Ntri'i t. witp
.11, iiinl will
,'iiiidmn
until
exotniiili'il from ronni'illon with IIiIn
AT MASONIC TEMPLE
t
ii'i'lorli of he miri'i I'fllnii mnrnliiK. rnhhi-rwhen the iiroiu li torn of Ihin
Hi, thin In Ihmih iI hv Mnv or l. Hior,' I.ihC
any
nluhl fnileil In
TO BE A BIG AFFAIR TinII.
K.
Hi'llir. who ili'Hlr.n to lime iill'f t)ie uimhIh in Ihe iiohkibkIoh of the
A lhii(iiii riiiemiH
littlimlv eelelirati' liin. The three under iirreHl me Mih,
Ihe hi Klmiliiu nf the Near that will J nun. i Amiiiineit ile Mrntli.. her Hon
Till" dunce Krhrillll,',) by (he I I'm, I plnee
,'IL'the
mi Ihe map fur all time June Meiulez, and Mareellno llalltlril.
Itrlili for TiK'Kilny fvcnliiK at lh to einne.
Tim trio Ih held hy the nolli e, ile- .MliHiinlc
temple, will lu attended by
The e, leliratloli Hill he held nil the Hl lie the fart tlint they were iinnlde
A
lulii ureal ninny of
lbiiuorn,iio'n ho,
l av eil
tri'etM ih, n n town, whlrh will
ly clin t. iiinl tin' liulli-lo rollliert them Willi Ihe .MirhMrl'H
of Temple Al
f llliimlnateil until Ihe eelehratlon ni I'K ): r', that oilier mrieliantH may
bert, wlin nn In charitc. an- - mtiklnu
loHl
hi III' "II , , t lnm,H. whleli will
of the Htufl'
preparation for I lie entertainment of he kept Iiii iiIiik ii ll
every one l examine Ihe uooiIh. Home
henri the ItoKenwald I trot hern' trade
Iiiikc nnmlii'i' nf kui'hIm. a lnri;i' ready to
home.
evidently
iirtlrh-Din rk mid oilie,liiimlnr nf tlrlii-tlinvc Hlrnmly Iiitm
Tile ininelp.il fenliire of the ear- - i eaine from the
I'oin-p- a
mil, I. Thi' iiffiilr will In' hi) liiforinul
r

Beware of Imitations and Cheap Substitutes

i

Baker's Breakfast Coco

I

"THE TOY SHOP"

hy

m;v oiii ri:i,Mvs' hum.
H.
31 I S

,

m

Miih-.'.;-

'..
Your He un:

C

CITY'S

n week
iK. l;.i iiiiuiil
inn' ,,f tin- - h'iiih, w.ih f.irniiTh
lint
ii Htudcni nl Ik" Hliitn university,
since In Ht f 11. linn iitti'inli'il III,'
I'.uhi tl.i I tint It tic nf Ti'i'liliolimy. Mr
arrived from Hnson TIi urmlay, barely
in time to so,- - hi
hcfnr
father

I'm-tie.il-

l.y fv. )...MiJWuril, line of the
ua hlnixlM In hU niwirti time, hiuI were
niiii. Ii.ii' in pi i'1'i iletull. The pratnl
iiniieh wan I, ,1 h J, I', Mr.Murrny, the
Iiim Ii r luei'hanli' of IIiih illviHiun,
uml
wlli- of Allniiiiei'iiie.
Many lieaullful
hall t(iMli. were III eVlilellee, A (llllllty
ii.,: I . u i
a in h wim
Hirveil nl
I I; l.i
. in,, mill puni'li huh Kerved
to
nil wl.ii inriil for II Ihroiinhont Ihe
fveiilnif.
ii

-

nliuiil

Saver.

.
Kciitxmi.ea! and
A Snttill linieut Down
'Our in
Will

GEO.

GREATEST
(i,4illtll.;
fc,j Mr. tjliul-

wliii witii here

u..

.'t rosily.
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mIi in I,

fHYjnfift'; lfs

Millie'.
When
Airs, lilmliliiiir Is tin- - slnlcr nf .Ml".
TIiiiiiimh Ishrrvi und, Mr. OIuiIiIIiik hu
leiiv-lu- x
lici'li hen' H.veriit mouth
fur Hun licrnnrdlmt In visit 111"
i
m-,mm there iiinl "iilv
Inn'

Not a Luxury, Hut a

Kill lien
Greatest

iliniKhtiT, Itnth. Thr win

ii

fun Jl. riuw cjui
li lt i i.l! .f hi"
t

G

IS THE STANDARD FOR QUALM

iff?

For all those whose occunationJJ
quire clear heads and steady nern
as well as those in poor health or!
delicate digestive powers, it is the iJ
beverage.
TRADE-MAR-

j

ON EVERY PACKA

K

I

Booklet of Choice Recipe Sent Free

Walter Baker & Co. Ltd.

Dorchester, M

E.UblUh.d 1780

-

-
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S. BEAVEN IS

n
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MEIER OF

THE

OFFICERS INSTALLED
BY TEMPLE LODGE

I ast
nli4ht ill the MaHniiic teliipl,',
hy
recently
hone nffirelH
Temple Indif:- No.' 8, A. I''. & A. M..
toKelher with the n iiiin e olfl-telwere duly liiHtalled an follows;
Wnrthipful m.iHler, iJavid Stewart;
Heninr wi'rden. John Milne; Junior
II.
Uej.ii; Hirrelnry, V.
warden,
Kanley; IreaHurer. (', ( I. CiiHhmnn;
tiler. A. W. Malrtte; Hrlllor deneon.
I. S. Adair:
Junior deacon, M. K.
Ilirlcy; Hinior Htewiird, Ueuheii Per'
Ih In htive hiii h a lot of iiiiIhi,
Ii K it
v
Htore,
ry;
h
ll,
of thene
Junior Htewiiid, Will MrMillin:
Ihnl Ihe ,tili will reHoiiiid nil over the' two firniH ami otherx will he linked rhaplnin.
C. K.
m.il'Hhal, K.
foiilhweM uml nilverllHi- to the world
:
,
iuu,i o.v in,- jiimu'I) to tutih III III-- Hum.
Id here anil Ih kii
that A i il
KooiIh.
.
Iiik to Htny. 'I'll'' only ronilllltii, tier-A rhanre elew led In the ntrt'Ht of
When your feet nre wet nnd cold,
m to
eHHnry In enter Ihe
i the nu n nnd woman.
The woman e- - nnd your body chilled thrnimh ana
iro Ide i, horn. Kneh parti, liiant will lerday
throiiKh
from expoHiue, take a til ,
aflel liotin wiih peddllni' eXien-Hlv- e dose of lii.'iiiiheiialii'H
he leiiulred to hlow Iim own horn, he- CniiRh Henie-dyto
eloili
An
Annvrian,
fahrle.
hiH
Ill'lKhhnlH
will he Iiiih.v
illllMe
hathe your feet In hot water be
IniUHe
whime
her,
He.zed
went.
die
you
fore
bed.
KoitiK
are almost
to
"111
and
have nn time
hlowhiK tln lii and
lo Hid hlni In hlH Hhare nf Ihe nilvcr-tlHlii- thlnkitiK Unit the kimiiIk niiKht hiue certain to ward off a never fold. For
come frnm Ihe
Mlehnel Itriithem' mile by nil druKKifltH,
ivorli.
I'alrolinan F.'d.
A hand. ptiHHlhly
two hantlH, will he Htore. mid culled
on (he Ktreel nil the cvcnlntf nnil the Donohtie.
The woman mid nhe lived nt S01
melodlniiH KtrnliiH of the oom-pii- h
I, on,
and the Htrldetit Hrreerhe
of South John Mreet. That Ih 1'nmlrea'n
Die hiiI, i
rlnrliiet will miiiKle. home. The polte Hiarrhed the house,
with Ihe l. ill, iiiih hiiiKtH from horiiH lint not hefore they nl, tallied n Hrarrh
t
Jusilee (leol'Ke J.
from
nianlpiilaled hy Joyous welromeiH of
the in w year. And every one will 'rn Ik. Kaniiiez refiiHed lo allow' them
have In he Jnynn, for H Hprrl.il fniee entranre iimil they Hhowed him the
f polli'i nieii limned pnrtlenlarly for paper. They found there Home kooiIh
that one niulil, will he on the toll to hidden in the hed,
I ifflrer
D
TO
arrent and torture nny glnmiiH KloomT
Pahlo I.ujali later said the
,
ItiK (lie Joy of olherH.
woman'H home wiih hi T23 Must Mroef.
Ah for the remilnr
pnllee forre,' II knew her. The police went there
llley will Join the re elelH, tnkihK for nnd found a trunk full or Hi k h and
Mende-i- ,
IhemHehi'M a needed day or rather Mvxlran drawn work,
the
nllihl of t'Hl from hr tinermiH du- women's son. w ho workn at the Siuitii Frank Austin Didn't Know If
ll, 'H.
l''oi slnips, wiih iiri'i Hted later.
He Took Bridle; Justice Craig
Mrinlez lold Ihe pollen that Home
At inlilliluhl nil iioIhih will he
tl, If Ihe iiiaynr Iiiih (uiythlim to of the jjoodH liiH Hlstrr and inothrf
Enters Plea of Not Guilty for
tin wilh It.
The mnnlrlpal morkiim hail ImUKht nt nt ores and that the rest
Old
Negro,
I,
It
lilrd, iiHtil fi'niii
they piirrhiiHid from "irainpH"
of
time iinmenioiia
will hIiik what will likely he lln
who wife on l heir way from Denver
nh a
Ntnrlrr.
Then the other to "HI l'a."ii. They Hold It, he said,
nolHe proiliirriH nltiirlied to loeal
Frank Austin, charged with Htenl-Iiithey luedeil Ihe money to huy
a bridle by I'll;, ihs (Iraiule, ycH-- t,
and HhopH. will rhlnie In.
food.'
rdny entered a
plea
The .MlrliaelH hrothi ih examtni'd the
The riHiill will ilonhllrKH arhieve
what the mayor niniH at that Ih, the Koils. p,;re hy piece, at Ihe police before Justin- - (Jooine I!, liaiw.
"(luilty or not guilty'.'" asked the
prevention of nleep on (he pint of any HiHtlon laHt iiiKhl. hut neither
the
ho ri't leaiit an In nut lake pan in the trtink oi' .iuy of the kooiIh wiih Ihelrs. Justice.
"1 ilon't know, ju,l, ',''.. said Austin.
uenenil J,,y.
"I was vlriinU."
"Nn one will
ha 'r any hiiHlnens
.lusiire C'ntli; entered a idea of not
Hierpini; (hut iiiicul." 'he Haid jiwi-'r'-'- l
KUilty on the record n n,l lluiiinil Ausday. "That Ih .lhn,iirr,iie'H nlKht to!
tin over to the y.rand jury under a
ho I, uml nlie onnht In I.,- mil and
bon, ,,!'$ 50. The old nrKl'o was
howlltiK,
olivine nil who Intend to
unable t" I'nriiish that amount.
vvalrh nut the ulil year to enirnvte
(Ii.inile, who caiiKht Anslin and
their taliirH rally. Mlnr'H already
held him until the police cam?, Haid
rhoMcn."
the iiryro had h.'s bridle ill his hands.
.
.
Austin's lips wri'r swollen nnd one
eye bruised., lli'.tiidi' said Tie ran
into n mall box when he was riiniiinn
IN
away from him.
Austin, who was a saloun porter,
has a violin that he values hiuhiy.
lie is said to have refused n n offer of
$!i() for It.
Denman
Thompson's
He used to carry the violin to
million
with him every
Homestead" to be Presented nioiniiiu the
ami take It home at hlhls,
to Albuquerque Theatergoers fearins that some one would steal it.
I

e,-,'te-

-

v

I

I

I

I

M,

COMEDY OF SCOTCH

LIFE COMING ON
JANUARY IS

iest which will visit Albu,uer,ii,
season, ueeordlni to Jacob Willi
Iness manager of the company,
arrived in the city last nik'ht t,,
iiri'iinKetnentH for the appear, i,,
his show here.

Ihe company

Is

ii

11

1, i

nt- -

In nj

no Sunday lierforinanri
members beltix for the tnnst
I'reHbyteiiiins, which n, 'counts f
strict observance of tho Subbati
plays

.

I i I

State

Highway
Commission
Names Local Coal Mcrchai t
Olll'. 'I
lll ori
as Successor of Late Felix I'l'imllflnitloii

KlHller-rolliHl-

Will III- - IIKl'll In Hi,.
r lln- - tin- - Ii'in, in-IT- i

III- -

l

Lester,

II,

l'llll'ti'l

l'llM

v.

I

'niinty, Kuril was the iicwh received
bed nlxlit from Santa l''c, Mr, Heaven
HinrrcfW (ho lull- I'ellx
II. I.osler,
WllllSI' lloiltll I, ft Hi,. ehllll'IIOIhMlIp nf
the I'n.inl vacant. There In
thiit .Mr. Ili'.ivi'ii will lit' chosen

,

ELECTION

,

JUDGES NAMED BY

PORTER'S

COMMISSIONERS

When asked iiliuiii tin' n ppulnl ini'iit
hlnht. Mr. Ilrimn declared Unit
It had mil r h d nnv nMlf "titli...
i f Hi,' appointment, lint lluil lir would
lake ploamirc In
If til'" Hint,'
enuinilsslnn really HuiUJ'ht l. Wax 111,'
Hi,iiimii fur
place.
"I Inn ,, no, hern n i ii mil. hi i(, for
till. pi, ,,'," ho Hfilll. "bill
Km
In Helve,
Will ill, nil
inn til Kit

lnl

Trio of Good Men and True Se
lected in Each Precinct to
Formalities of Choosing the
Minor Judicial Officers.

I

mads lii lifiimllllii tniiiily, fur
vvi
certainly need thi'iii."
JmllieH In elli'lt llt'i'i'lllt't tl nil
,
..
In the li'unl
foriiuilltli'H eonnertetl
,l'H phillleS. I'iimI line fiinl Cr.V'il;l. nllh tile Hi'li'illon of a Jnwtli'c nf the

-

eill h prcelnet

of llernillllln
eminly on Janiiiiry lllth, were tiiitneil
yoKlenliiy hy Ihe hoiiiil nf i, unity
rollllnlHHlolielH,
'Ihe IIh( Ik i, leliKlhy
iem ('

COUNTY MAY EFFECT

III

lllle.

The

SAVING ON

Y

followln

liliiei'H of

prei'lin

Ihe peheiltlle

Ih

eleltinn

nf

fnreneh

Illilui'H

Hlnl

l

I'leclm

t No. 1, Han June
Inline of
Kinllliiiio limn. JiiitxeH: ,loe N. ('ha
ven. Itnnion (iiirule, Nlenlim I irti'KH.
1, iime of
I'I'i'i lhi t No. 2, In Uln
i :plfaril,
Chm e
iIioIki Mr "miih iirlni'
'iiinleliii la. Illilal I (ci i i rn, Jiillnn

BOND INTEREST

I

I

v.

I'l'e, In, t No.
Aliiineilii
nf
Tiii.llllo. .Iiiiliien: lunarlo San- of
ilovnl, ,loe lli'iilto (iiieuo,
lloimin
and l.lleero.
t
I'leclin No. I. Itimi ho (If Alhu-ilto
l'illt I Inline of Mini, let Mal'tlniU.
,

Securities to the Amount

$108,400

Now Optional

May

be Handed Over
Slate for Refunding.

MlKnel

l,

giilrlno

.IuiIki'm:

l'inilln,

Kiienio

'

GRAN

f.

mvnn-Moii-

far-lori- es

k

FAMOUS

IS

DRAMA

-

I

ATTRACTION
ELKS TON

ST. LOUIS

REPUBLIC GIVEN

,

I

AT

"Utility fulls the StriiiKs," a comedy of .Scotch life, under the direction
of the Shubcrts and WHIinm A. lirndy
and presented by the Molly Mcinlyre
company, will he (he attraction at
KlkH theater on January ISth, three
weeks from today.
This production is one of h class

The amount asked is
Hiipposed to include Inn
and uUnrney's fees. The note,
claimed, was piade December
An affidavit for attachment a
J125.
which

18

111

that the defendant Is about to
certain property to others,
would prevent the bank from

en
v

In

a lien on It.

To Relieve Rheumatism
e
producing uric acid must be
the
gradually arrested and the blood purified.
Correct diet is essential. Abstain from tea
and anything containing alcohol; eat meat only
body-wast-

once a day and take SCOTT'S EMUL-SIOafter every meal.
SCOTT'S EMULSION is rich in
qualities and makes new blood free
from the poisonous products which irritate
the joints and muscles; its wonderful powers relieve the enlarged, stiffened joints; and more,

N

blood-makin-

SCOTT'S EMULSION
places
sound

g

m
ft It

re-

with
by its concentrated nourishing properties,
body-weakne-

ss

body-strengt- h

Physicians everywhere prescribe
SCOTT'S EMULSION for rheumatism.
Scott & Bownb, Bloomfieln, N. J.
12--

IT

"Old

l

,l'iii

,

GETSvAN ATTACHMEN
"Bunty Pulls the Strings," UnAGAINST E. F. OTff
der Direction of Shubcrts
and William A, Brady,
The .Slate National bank yrsi.
be Seen at Elks,
fibd a complaint and attach
iisiiinm j'.uward r. ruern, nn a lint

UNIVE

lr,

I

JURY

,

SPACE

(

IS

I

VrlHnrrl, AnihroNin Ziiinoin,
I'rei'liicl .n, R, ,oi i,i.,.nfi
limine
' '
"lt Wmtehef!. JihIkch: .1, huh
HrriiHim,, eminlv n, m ,,im nn mi- MWanehex. Ailolfo Chiivex. Anlonlo
liorinnlly ,,i .( ('.
n l.i 1;,. n., lnK m'
i
,
lit v Sit mlieK.
It
Iiiiiki h uml
if.
I.om I'ihIIIIhh
I'letllui Nn.
lloiiMr
Into i ret well' tMlull h the lion I'd nl'
t niinty
ininiiil.-'Mlnn- ,
'li'inelite I'liilllla. ,liiilni'f:
Ik ii t in nieetliiK "f
in,
'lite I'mllllil, Snliiiniiii ChnVl ., Miifl- M'f li'l ilay.
y now Ii.ih
Tlie
ImS,4,i,i woith "el 1'liavir, y I'.iilllla.
f Ih.iiiIk of ililfin ni Ihkiii'M.
will, 'hi I'lei lii' t ,'n, 7, Han Aiilonl,,
llmise
Iium- - now lu'inin,. i. pll, .n,i ,hi, may l,e'"f l.euliilln .l.itiunlllii. .IiiiIium:
Vlvliin
by Fine Cast,
y
la
(nriii'. ni er In thehliile fur l 'efundliiK.
Hiiliiznr,
MiKiu-Lopex,
The loinity, of ionin, will l ontiiui,' .('hai lex eini.
to MV Ih. Intili'lil. At
I'leiiln t Nil. K. I .oh llii.noK IIoiikc
the In- idyllic
, hiira,'
1.1',-Thill Dennnin iinmipson's
In i; , r i nl on all lint of (IreKmio
iluieln. ,1niu(.n: A,,,i,nio Four Column Layout,
with Pic plnv, 'The iihl lloiiii'Hlead," which np- H r.uiiii uoith nl tin- hoinK tin IheHe JoHe Monln.Mi, ( i n. nl, In pc
nl lei iti.
IH'iira tonlKht
nt Klkn' theater, has
I ii nt.
It In '
All may nmv he Jil"h OImiiIii.
tures, Devoted to Entertain-- jpereuftal
popularily Is HtronKly evi- ii tnnil, , at appioxlniiitely the mimw
I'leilm l ,,,.
lin n, him ilr Ainwo
an thin paiil hy llir Blnte for
lueil by the fact Unit this is the
llonxe of ihnniH Lnnto,
ins Story About Pueblo In- ihtweiilytM-vrntoilier
.linlueia:
iilllinal tour of the
Ih'IiiIm, thai In. nhim, I per i nt.
In Jiienhn llei inil, ,lone Hivarl. r'riinelM-- '
piny, and their friends Hecni to
stitution in Recent Issue.
wune n:e (I,,. Htnte
a lower rate en Simi'liex.
Mi the ii ii
in numbers Instead of lcssrn-lii- '.
,ii ii t Milnilly riM'i'h eil,
I loiiHe
o, m, I'Jn, n hoMa
I'leelnei
ce, niitle KxellliiH nl a pirniliiin. of I'l loiiieiin Morn. JndiieK; t istt'l.
inn
There are Iniiumcruble scenes In the
columns of space, n fancy
Thi h.hvIhh
hh Ii wiinhi IhiiH he liimle "Menu, Ann, nl, i Hrl ,'Ko. Alllellu liael.
of pictures and a blur black head play that cr.uie home to all, uml nny
WnnKl
he whinit Z per rent m, the
n.
I'lei lii,
'a.i.iiiio - IIouhi- of
il nie n in on ii t,
J n i ii yen i'.
M.innil Antonio I' I'lia. .Inilnry: lirl-- i Mine are the features of u story In the one who has ever tasted Hie dellithts
I.onls Republic iif recent dale, de 'of rural life can nut fall to upprerlatc
The rnnimiMt,ill.'
- Illln
yeslel'ilny
Kill, I,
'nl rii
I'riia. hnloi'iM 1st.
voted to the liilverslty of New .Mexico. the remarkable tuurhes of nature em- -'
Ktriielt'd I). H, .liiinlKiin, iiikimuiiiI i1ik. fhnvrx
The
New KiiKlatul Idyl.
Is well written and Riven bodied In this
trill ailoinrv, to Inform nu- state loan
A lbu,!li'l lle
'feci hi t No.
I'n. Ihe stoi.v
tmiiiii Hint the county now hail these lire slalom Indue
Institution a line send-ofWith Joshua VVhlti'otiih bimseU is the epiA, W.
lav dell.
It me half t
h of Dr.
bonds In condition to
It, tome of honest, bucolic simplicity,
Iiavid
converted. W. I'. A. ill, rk,-- J II. fold.
I'liltli'-nytupalh, tic nnd brave, a charmrpii ,,i , 'licet the H.iviiiK will
:, ltd AlblloUeliiU, lioyd, the new president, the women's
No.
I'l'rrllat
dormitory, the administration liuihl-lii- acter so cheery ami wholesome, that
d,
soon an posslhh'.
School house. JuiIk,'." Qiilrlno
Mr. .lami-o- u
and liodry hall, ami tin- men's he hiiijlitcns every shadow and lightwas further Instriuted ler. Auastarln l,' 'M tl I'cHeiaiio Zaliol lllllory.
ens every other's burden.
In router Willi State KiiKllieer J. A. mora.
Then, too,
I' r cii, li
i he story Is valuable mtvcrliniim for there ale two "buys," y Prime, "niirh
I'eii.irdliiK what HtepH .niliiht
No
I,
I'll'
rllli't
m
Imiaeio
l
the lorn Institution.
n innke nv nlhllile the lollsi of Nicolas Mares
sHary
H emphasises onto elKhly," and Seth Perkins, who
.Indues; Nlco-.1- . tile
:,
artlHtlc and erenoinie features of never sruws old despite his years, both
which
can las M ires, KutJ'-llicrii.i ,, rnlllllv
i
llel-Tallin
,
th,. rliarartrrislir architecture
l.i iii ,.r river pi ,.(,-- tl, ii.
and of whom are Ihe exemplification of
The emu-t- i I'ern
Ikshows hew the huildliiKs are more p- - the ad, ikc applied by Joshua himself,
ut 'i s waul this iiiiiiiiv spent at
I'le in, t No. I Santa r.all.aia
,
pre,
the llai las In nine,
nitrd In the east than here In Al- - "How true It is that unri' a man, twice
prevent thn lolls, of Tnrll, hi rchulela. Jink'e!
a child."
bu,ller,,lle.
Mi, '.no In, m nji.iin vvasliliiK oat Uml Toi I.I a
These characters tnsether
a la no
e;
Archuleta
loll
Pel
nil in ua.
wilh those of Aunt Matilda, ltickety
A mud
I. opel.
Ann and Ihe Han.ey buy, harmonize
I'l,"
i
ii. I.a Tile as lloil-- e WASHINGTON POULTRY
with enrh oilier and ure as natural as
i III.
of I'l
Jlldi;,;
FATHER OF CITY
oniim;o
i ;., n i
I'll l lillblni. Jove H.iiii.i.
MAN MAY COME HERE lifeMr.itself.
Thompson promises u complete'
ENGINEER DIES AT
lie iini No !, San Am,. nil. ,
production of his father's play and a
Hens.' of Kp it. ml, i Care I.
.rnilKi-- ;
cast of unusual merit. The famous
ISHERWOOD HOME
I '.nil,
I n.i n
ii the i an lucl'eia club's inf. rnin-'- .
J,
Huticti
liiuriette oY farm hands will, as usual
't ehpln.
lion ahoat A lliUillrr,Ue suits
H
l. tuie Josh's city visitors, and
entertain
I'll, k, ,.f Kast Sound, Wash., In will
I'l ', III,
i;. vii,,i.,i, i,
nf.
ihe Krand choir in the ('.race church
i;I.i,I,I:iik. lather of
1'llv h,
1
,,( John Hoi lod.llle.
hi, ken ranch
M r.
here.
.'I
Som Ii
scene In said to be an impressive as,
X, I la ,) ,1 in-- ,
i Jmhh-- ,
Thud ir,ct. Jlldilev
y Mel 1,,
flick wants to know. In a letter t heretofore. The original company win)
,,i,v i.Mi. I.
l.
inoinltiii nt the 1,1. John I:, llndalle. J,
,
I
Kuilllons thc 'ominel la club, what ale the he seen here. (lid friends as Well us
t i lii'in,,
Ish, i ,..!. He bad
Itn
t N ,. ;'S, All -, ,,
llni.Se i, I' prospects for raisint poultrv here. He new will welcome the (Hand old Play
Im.1i lli I..1
I line.
ra ill was
if skunks or other small animals A capacity
Manuel Ant- lib,
Judge, lanks
house is e.pe tel.
t Ii.
I, Hv iter t
mil, .
.l r. U.iut, n i iiaic .l.iiamill,,.
numerous ami w hat prices ciikh
1, reel a. are
Ail, nun
il. nl. hue I,
w ,fe.
)o
an H it rt Pelle,
I ami . hicki us luinj
on the local marI'll..'
H.ir.ia
tin-lllloi
jSANTA FE SHOPMEN
of ilea Ih. I wo s, on
I'l, iiot No.
linlih limine of ket.
I; ,' in, nnl, an-one t i .,11, Is.,. M.n.
'l.i
.iailKen
AT SAN MARCIAL
I,
,.i
ui n.ii' V! f
Kdvv.ird.
I'V
.
II, i I in i.
The t.i.lilcn li.il.-Ida
Alter
Paul, I'l,.
i J
I,
sen,
-I
HOSTS AT DANCE
Savinit Sale" uill kmc vnu
Ii- iini N... n...
x r lent,
I ,i's
ll - not, on uml In- - a
I ohm
-'
lien
Hons, f A
vviii.
J..- -. liarela. Jii.b-t-I would like ,i bate bid.
(Sirlitt C.rreiMi,lrnr in Morning l..iirwill
Ii nn. I'Vo I 'all, l.l. II l.i. I I I Hi ISCO ll;l
1
San Martial. N. M, Uee. i'T. Tie
I
nil
improvement on Inn,
oil
I. I all, -, i.
India
i,f this ilivision Kave Iheir
shrpinen
..
imn
.
4v
Im.iiIii
Th. I e is i mi: mi.I
I ...
I'le
till.
I", ll. i n.. cn- -i
annual ball at the opera house Christof
Relieves
of
lb.- il,. lion in several!
taken
in
"is
-mas night.
The dec. .rations were
pleilllil-- , em-- ,
lie! and mirth of Truui-bum All.li.,11. l.U,.
unioue. Watt, ions of I'hristmaft bunt-iuan in. e. citlicr Iti 'i'iber
win!.- J la lis.. u Newell mid V.
BLADDER
.
t,ij-HtrutiK from the chanileliers to
or --i'iarniiv on inch
.11.
I! ,1,11 ,,p..,. ,..,,1, ml,, ,. ,
j
all
the walls which were decorated with
lb! i,- - ii. l In, lode I, , ,ii- -i
t 1;' on th.- i
lic'liu
i
uu.l,
Discharges !a
rept ..'iitiMbuis of nil kinds of mellll. I,"
Mill I, lllUHlinll
pio- .1. in... i a tic tit 1.
lenpe. Hv ely. mid
UNHliniL:- -.
chanic's tools made from tin. The
In lie, ni, i
24HOURS
vvli.i, J J Hamilton.
tiUf 'a." fitted up to represent the
I'. T. Md ANNA,
'
n
i.ii. w,l run :,Ki.iut
reimlf Hour of the shops and In make
(.ii.hii.I I Ix.l. Male NhiIoiikI
I! i i it.
r. publi, an. The last' nam--,- t
il yif'Ti
two four-fon- t
rondels
llHIlk Itllildille.
.
men in each ran. ;,ie III'.n(
nf
pas",cner t pe nf locumntiveH
'
III, Iiinl,, 1,1. of Hi,.- ..ffict-ri- .
j
wrtn nse.l Thcs.' models were eon- -

llil,,t

PLEA

STATE NATIONAL

CASE UP

DRUNK;

wni-riin-

(.'"'"I

HEAv

I

I

K

like-llli'xi-

chairman.

I

-

j

JUSTICE

c.l( r rdll '
It'll ill
was
John S.
'I member nf tlw
riaiini as Ilii'
iiiiiiiiv Hunt liounl
fur Itirnnllllo

!

!

ii

Ranch Eggs,

Home

doz. 45c

?

I

,

,

,

i

m

i

i

Ni-w-

j,

111-

-

I

-

Kansas Ranch Eggs,

guaranteed, doz. 35c
Fancy Dried Peaches,
2 lbs. for 25c

I

f.

I

,

Fancy Dried Apricots,
2 lbs. for 35c

-

I

,

,

-l

,

R. E. P.

and Empress
Flour,

I

I

.

t-

11

I

Boss Patent Flour,
sack $1.65

.

New Crop Mexican Beans,
lb. 5c

,

i

I

,

vv

-

-

.

i

W

v

-

I

I

Al.ill-.Mill- a

'

liri-ln-

.

'

BANANAS

APPLES
ORANGES

i

I

I

-

ii- -c

i

.

I

re-.,

ll

.

.

Imhi-m--

it-It-

CATARRH
the
and

.

-,

,

-

pr--n'

,

Native and California
VEGETABLES

it

piil-ln-

1

te

isic,

A. J. Maloif
PHONE 172

iri;i.n

Tin-- :

.slack shason,

vrit

ki:

in tint so ureal its when vour' business is runniiif :,t
full capacity.
Is it not true that your cior.s,- for power is Just
i.'i, .Siuh a comlitimi Ik a distill, t economic mistake.
Hut it will
;is sn at at such a time? That is u'cnmlilion which should not
to exist in your case as lung a you operate a private
power plant.
s

-

GRAPES
PEARS
POMEGRANATES

-

lit.-til-

sei'i'i

iuirem,-nt-

--

;

.1

Every Manufacturer
Should Know Thi- s-

sack $1.60

I

l

-

--

I

I

Central Station Service
Is Adjusted to Your Needs
Vol' HAVi: AhlllTKII PKXTIHI. STXTIUX HKUV'It'K.
you will find that ihe cost of power Is in exact prnpniiion t the
amoi.nt you actually use. When you mill only a small amount of
y for only u small am, .lint of power.
power, von
You do not
have to operate your entire power plant at great expense to ohtain only a fractional part of its capacity.
enXTHAt. STATU X SKItVk'i: IS XiT ii.VI.Y t 'H KA I'KK TH
private plant operation tmt it
more efficient and more del ,.!.!- We can pro
our claims bv comparison with fiuui'.s t"
,ur books, line of our eiiKrin-X- cih will Kindly consult wiih
obligations whatever on y,ur part. Just 'phone or writ" t."!
fur ni appmnlnunt.
O.VCK

-

Albuquerque Gas, Electric
Light and Power Co.

t
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Treasurer's Report, Filed

II

11

1

I I

According In t)u regular report for
the moiitli of .'uvtiiilr filed by Treas
urer M. Mundoll with the board of
yesterday the
county commissioners
county liml ni'Hrly 1200. unn on hand
Dec. 1st, before the I'tiHh
bk divided
up villi others who derive moncysj
exact j
Th
from the county taxes,
Tho oollee-UoiBiiuiunt was I hrt. 4 rtS. 3
for November, l.y fur the heaviest month of the hiilf yeur, totalled

OFP

1

,.,

7.4

At tln lr meeting yesterday the commissioners took n a nunilier of mutters, allowing several IiIIIh against the
county n m I discussing the Ionic
county survey. A letter whs
presented to them ly Assistant
Attorney II. II. Jamlxon, Kent hint
liy John l Zimmerman, contractor for
the county Htirvey several years ago,
which asserted that the contraclor
thotiKht he would he able to finlnh the
work hy July 3 let, anil mat he wiiuhl
comply with the couiIIIIoiih iiiiineil In
a letter from the commissioners to
him. If he were grunted that much
time In which t complete the work.
The commissioners instructed Mr.
Jamison to- Inform Mr. Zimmerman
that his contract would be extended to
the. date named, provided
that lie
would wait for the cash demanded by
the contract until there were sufficient
funds in the county survey fund to
pay him. What tile surveyor will say
to this is only n matter of conjecture.
Three years ago, or nearly that, Mr.
Zimmerman contracted to survey the
county, platting all holdings and turning over to the commissioners a complete plat and copies of his field notes,
for H price considered very low. It
was a good deal lower than the bid
made by any of his competitors. His
hid was accepted and for u few months
Zimmerman hud a corps of workers
going over tho county with rod and
transit. Hecause of a lack of funds
he was never able to finish the contract. Lately negotiations were commenced with him and It now appears
that he is able to do the work.
The commissioners ordered a telephone InstuI led In tho office of the
county superintendent of school in the
court house.
post-one-

tl

Dla-trl-

j

:

;

Of Men's and Women's
Ready-to-WeGarments
ar

Your Chance to Get a Big Golden Rule Dollar's Worth of New

New pictures.

Pastime and Crystal.

Golden
Itulc's bin ".MKT
Christ mas Savins Stile" will wive yon
25 per cent. It's now mi and Insls it
'
week.
t -

The

and Stylish Women's Wearables
--

...

FOR--

FIRE SEASON OPENS

75c

IN

FORESTS OF
ARKANSAS

This Sale Is Now on

When Season is Over in Western States It Begins There;
Fire Control System in That
State is Efficient.

AND WILL LAST ONE WEEK

Alvan X. While, slate superintendent of public Instruction, was in the
city last night on his way horn t
Sliver City. Mr. Whltn declared that
sentiment In the capital was very
high over the stoppaKe of local travel
throtiKh New Mexico on (he California llmlled.
"People are nil wrought up over
It." he said, "but not so much as they
were before the Santa IV allowetl us
to travel to Alhuiiier.Ue on the westbound train."
Mr. White declined that he
had
yesterday
apportioned the wrhool
funds on hand to the different counties, at the rate of .1.1 cents for each
person of school ime. "We had 1113, n
or a Utile more on hand to be apportioned, so we Just made the apportionment,
(iellerally, ive keep
funds in the Kcneral school fund until
they aniuunt to enough to make a
sum for each county."
Mr. White said that the school population of the state was uhont 101,000,
an Increase of only 1,000 over last
year lit this time. "This shows that
we have an honest administration,"
he said, "as the rolls are evidently
not padded."
Mr. While left on
the mldnlKht
train last night for Silver City, Doming, l.nrdsl.urg and Las Cruccs, at
which latter place he will nttcn?
Farmers- Week at the Agricultural
college, January 2nd to 0th,

"I had been troubled with constipation for two yours and tried all of
the best physicians In Bristol, Tenn.,
and they could do nothing for me,"
writes Thos. K. Williams, Mlddleboro.
Ky. "Two packages of Chamberlain's Stomach nnd IJver Tablets
cured nie." For sale by all druggists.

BRILLIANT SOCIAL
EVENT TO BE HELD
BY FIRE LADDIES
Santa Fe fire department is
planning one of the most brilliant
social events of the year, to lie held
As
nf tho Armory Tuesday evening.
that Is New Year's eve, preparations
arc being made for events fitting to
the time and the spirit of carnival
which will then prevail.
Arrangements for tho dance are
practlijijly completed nnd assure that
It 'WtlHlife one of the swellcat affairs
ever Wh en by any orKunlsuitlnn in
the city. There will be a confetti
battle at midnight anil free horns
will be given ulf who attend.
Unites will be admitted free. The
music will be the best obtainable,
Handsome prizes are on display in
Matsnn's window and will be awarded
to those appearing- - at the dance In the
most beautiful, original and Krotesimu
costumes.
There are twelve prl.es
in all, but of the ten In the window
almost any would tempt any observer
to cumputn for them at least, They
Inc lude tobacco Jars, clsurs, rlnns, a
shavlnif set, socks and ties und many
other dainty und useful articles, and
have a total value of $50. They were
contributed by local merchants.
The

ROAD BOND ISSUE IS

'I'lie report of Severn forest fires
Arkansas apprised officials at the
headiuurters tn A M nn ucritlic of the
third forcxt district that the fire season is open In that stale.
In
the western
The fire reason
slates closed more than a month ago
anil will not bo open until late next
spring. Arkansas, however, bus a fire
season (ill its own. It begins in December usually, and lasts until sum- El
This Is due to thn fuct that
mer.

Reduction
PERCENT

'

"

PER CENT

Arkansas winters are dry and that
the rainfall Is heavy there in sum-

mer.
Florida,

which Is included in the
third district, al.'o lias a wlntej- fire
neuron, but It does not begin until
Jnnuary. Climatic conditions are responsible fur this scorning reversal In
that slate also.
The forest service has completed
i
efficient system for fire control
Jt has
in the two Arkansas forests.
watch towers and telephones there
Ijust as it has In western forests, but

Women's Coats, Suits,

-

Skirts, Dresses, Kimonos,

Sweaters and furs.

the plentiful water siiiily In Arkun- sas enaoies mem io nave
i"';r
horse fire department. The horses
carry tanks filled with wuter. When
a fire is reported the horses arc driven to the scene. Itangors in Arkansas have water baas that they strap
on their backs and when a blaze Is
soon enough they fre
discovered
quently are able to put it out before

ALSO MEN'S SUITS and OVERCOATS

PASSED AS MEANS
OF ECONOMY

Tex Votes
Improving
for
$350,000
and Expects to
Hiiihwavs
Reduce Tax Rate by So Doing

Paso County,

(ll.v

UiimliiK

Juiirniil

.e, hil

Wire.)

liiwil

bond Issue of
Dee. 27.
for loud Improvement In Kl
Pnso county carried at a special elec
tion held today. An unusually heavy
vote was cast by taxpayers In the ru
ral districts. The funds will be used
to continue the ('amino Ileal, which
close ly follows the old Santa Fe trail
from New Mexico, where It now Is
labor.
by
convict
helm; Improved
through west Texas und Into Arizona
It Is asserted that the
to the west.
bonds will make a reduction of
cents on the $100 valuation of the
county tax, rate, by dolntt away with
the present heavy road tux.
I'll

Piiho.

V

.1

cus-lod- y

GoMara imte

THREE YOUTHS ARE
TO FACE A CHARGE
OF STEALING COAL

tells Co.

"We Do What We Advertise"

Three boys, chanted with stealing
coal from C. W. Kunz- coul yard,
., .,,.
........
i,rt'rn,.fin bv
Officer Pablo l.uian. They will
pear before Jude CralK this morn- ins.
Olficer l.tljall eailKllt Jose Alluyu.
years old, carryliiK sway coal. The
t.y told him that Ceeelio tjonxales.
II years old, und Antonio An.iyu, I"

will be

arraigned here tomorrow

be-

fore District JuiIkc W. W. Vtoo.ls on
charues preferred by the state's
InvolvInK the alleKed recelvliif
i,f deposits after the bunk was found
O'Nell was placed In Jail
Insolvent.
here tonisht.

-

u-

j

-i

I

n

IN PARCELS
AT

TAMPS

POSTOF

'

Will GUI

Thomas Pierce, a i rusted Thursday
for taklnu a Joy ride in Dr. M. K.
Wylder's Ford mini bout, yesterday
was released on his ow n recoil n xn nee.
Justice ilcoiuc. It. Crul continued
the arraignment of Pierce on the for
mal chai Ke of "ohlalulUK an uulomo- bile under false pretenses." The re- lease of Pierce on his own word, aft- er his bond had been fixed at I'.'fiO,
and tile indefinite continuance of his
aiTiilminiciil probably means that he
will not be lulled Into court.
Mrs. Pierce's Intercession
for her
husband was Instrumental In clfcct-Ini- r
her husband's release. When
Pierce went to the Jull Thursday afternoon ami Have himself up to Chief
of Police Thomas Mc.Mllllii, she
her attempts to procure bull.
Mrs.
Tills she was unable to do.
Pierce took Pierce's supper to the
Jail Thursday eveiilnu and Ihluklnu
he mltiht t:et eold in the Jail, she
took him blankets, from their home.

P ST

CHICHESTer;spjll3
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It.
of na'.ure animals
of the fields, In ll.lt

tarlli and rick
Malices, Ihe element, they cl.ive
llley Hecly seek thisc elements,
mills in a slate ol n.itme die usi
pract
finiii violence or accident
, ly never from aeiiiilred tlineases.
doctor Illelnn U i s,
Now, nature has pun bled two
In two very common
I sateuii.iriU
lerlalf - salt and rhnrciutl.
I
It Is an absolute fact if oil
salt and charcoal, and 1
Progressive Leader Declares take Just
them In fore your animals you '
Roosevelt is Idol of Party' una limn nny toward pi'cVcuUna
ease.
as Before; Thinks Legislature: Hut why do ihlnu by half w
you can buy "Salt-et out
Will Remain as It is.
Medicated Stock Salt, and solve
whole problem'.'
There are certain danuers lu
hornier iloveinor MIku.I a. Otero, eonunon methods of "saltlmi." I
of Santa Fe. arrived In Albu.pter.iue
, )t
hm are easily
polsone.
,,
last iib, I, from the capital, his first
llnllm,lH f deprive
.,
uppeanin... lu this city since he at- ,
tllP
01R
tended the prom edv e natherlUi, In ,,.,, r
w,0,.MKi ,,,
ChbiiKo ii short time situ.
digestion and overtaxed kidneys
tbivernor Otero did not wish to n,,- - sure results.
speak very dellnltely
about local
n Ihe other hand, we have tr
tuples, ss he hud been out of the state
pure (.rude
common
I
for Severn weeks, but declared It was charcoal, salt toa
and
this s'mnle
ilia belief thai the IcKlsluturc would
have added active medicinal pr
remain nrminUcil us It was ul the ter- 'pies, maklUM
a medicated stock
mer session. "I think us does Mr. uniformly
to
mixed accordlinr
Haca," he said, "that last year's ses- best phnrmiieeiiticiil
standards,
sion was an extraordinary one, but crv ounce Is a dose
t
mild
of
that that does not prevent the oruan-l.allii- medicine to help Hie action of the
of tho body at that lime troiii er, i educe Die
utiuln on the kbit
contluiilnii as It mauds.
and perfe
the processes ol d
Mr. Otero would not lie very tlef,- - Hon.
nite about II, but Intimated tha lu
I'd I'all. 10 lbs.. Ill itiis: '.'0
Ills belief, Speaker Hacn would tenia, u $i.;.o
K. W. FF.
on Ihe Job,
"lie lias many friend
.
VV
iininiiH the deniocrais," he said, "and
The quicker a odd Is Rotten rl
I
who Is there lo f lu ii t him.'
think
he will keep his place as loliH I's he tho less thn ilauuer from pacim
nnd other serious diseases, Mr. I
WIWllH
it."
H
Hull, of Wuverly, Va says:
firmly
Cluimberluln'l C
cuho everything had been Itoosevelt, Remedy believe
to be absolutely the best
who remained the Idol of his party.
oil the "market for cold
Just as he hud been before the vote pnration
were counted last November.
"Tim have recommended it to my frl
slogan was victory In 181," he de- and they all narce with mo." Fot
by till druKKlst.
clared.
"The Hlherlim of the proa
gressive in Clilcimo was such
Today and lonlubl the (liildcn
Mill liei Inn as is seldom seen.
It w as
composed wholly of men who wanted hilt "KhyIiik Sale" on hullo' ami it
2.1 per cent red ui
to see the .ronresslve principles triumph
the next presidential elecNew pictures, Pastime and C'r
tion. Tile party will carry on Its fliiht.
prosecute its propaganda,
Just us
thoiiKh It had not been defeated. You
must remeiilber that we went Into the
Inst fluht handicapped by a very lab'
start, yet we made remarkable,
I
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Special Design of Pasters Arrives Christmas Day for Use
in Handling New Branch of
Postal Business.

IK

ELKS'

Saturday Night, Dec. 2!

SALT 'EM.

Special parcels post stamps to the
value of t,l.".3.ri0 have arrived ut the
local postofflco and are (ill ready for
use when the parcels post system
blossoms forth bright and early New
Year's morulnK. The stamps are nil
of special design and color. They are
divided as follows:

By Special Arrangement

Kvcry time your anlinals gel off
feed, or out of condition, you lose by
them back to
It.
You can bring
health nine times out of ten If your
treatment is light, hut you lose the
perIn Hint uiibnal's producing
one-cestumps; 4,500 two-ce- time
It. 000
you lose your own lime and laiod,
stumps; bor and worry In doctoring, us well
stamps; 2,700 four-cen- t
stamps; a.tiOO
11,000 five-ceus the expense of treatment, In most
stumps;
stumps; 3,600 f If teen-ceWhile
cases yon lose from a
twenty-cen- t
stumps; 3,000
animal Is regaining condition,
the
seiuuty-five-cestamps; iioo
In short, you lose every time you
stumps.
stop and doctor discuses,
The postage due stamps for use on
All ti n n ut in urc liable to get out of
parcels are as follows:
condition.
It no one-cepostaKO due stamps;
the danger from
There Is
postage due stumps; 1100 worms, the natural pests of ull live
450 two-ce4(i0
five-cepostage due stamps;
stock, which multiply when animals
postage due stamps; 4ii0
are kept under domesticated condistamps.
postage due
tions,
Postmaster It. W. Hopkins declared
2
There Is danger from getting
lust night that he did not know where "off feed."
bu
best
the parcels post business could
3
There Is dunuer from waste of
or
located In the ofilci. "All our win- feed worms Ket the substance
"Of
now,"
ha said.
dows me working
from weak body organs which can
thing
this
course, the proper place for
not take cure of the feed.
is ut the stump window, lint ns It Is
From worms and the listless,
mailprocess,
likely to be iille a slow
cntulltlotis there Is
"
good
u
cause
may
ing panels there
(lunger of any one of ll down serious
deal of congestion und dcluy. The diseases which are liable to attack
public Is not going to like that.
farm stock and mo hard when Ihe
"We expect to huve a good deal of animal Is out of condition. ,
Now, having told you the danger,
trouble with package Unit are
The we are uoliix lo toll you the remedy.
wrapped or packed.
For there Is n short cut that will
department is going to hold the post
master responsible for each Insuffi- save you this dreadful risk a from
way
cient ly wrapped or packed parcel Unit H oi ins and illscaac. There Is
to sa feu on id your profits.
is ucccpled, and although we urc
Kvcry stoi kiuaii wants lo lie the
to turn down anything thai
does not look like il would stand thoj owner of nifty, thrifty livestock. 111?
Kvcry feeder wants to see In
trip all right, people are not going to
like to have their packages handed herds those sleek, well rounded sides,
buck.'
Then ull packages must bo and the gleam and glisten, the roll
Ises top prices.
marked with the name ami address of lo the hide that pr
like hiiinniillniiulilMil,
It siiiiiiiIn
the sender. 1 never saw the value of
It's business inniumeineiit.
return cards on packages iiiltc so bill
one trouble In treating disease Is
did lu the Christinas rush
clearly as
you
over.
Time after tlnui there that II has u good sin ft lief ore
.lust
would lie a package Willi address lorn know It.
I'sually you don't know anything
clear off. Csunlly the return curd
was left w hen this was llu case. Then Is wrong uiilll there Is some bad
Now consider: You knnw
we would simply notify the sender symptom.
reeling "run down," not
that there was such und sui h u pack- when you lire
age In the office minus an address, und utile lo do your bcsl. You know this
After long before any outsider can sound
they would supply the address.
II Is cMielly the same
which We would deliver the package. the warning.
They know
It was a little delayed, but It got there, with your iinlinuK
long before you can know that
all right.
Inns.
"Tlie paekages offered for parcels something Is wrong Willi coudll
To be profitable, all stock must be
post hunilllnv most bear the name and
a
under unnatural conditions
address of the sender, otherwise we kepi over
crowded, a little under exlittle
can not accept thcin.
Is
over fed.
"Tills panels post business Is go- ercised and .1 little get out of coning to be u slow affair, anyway, 1 am any wonder anlinals
afraid. When a package is delivered dition
Now then, tills Is the biggest probat the olfice for shipment, we must
live slock owner: How-tfirst of ul) weigh It. Then we look up lem before theherds
vigorous, prokeep his
the place to which It Is going, say
push to the
to
how
health
ductive
lilcago, for Instance. Chicago is In
i,f healthful production lu orpostal unit No. Ola. Alliuiucrue is
for the high
We then look der to show good returns
In postul unit No. 4U2X.
care.
and
of
feed
cost
on Ihe map for postal unit .o.
We solve that problem.
When we find It we see what none It
ConWe solve II with "Salt-em,- "
Zones origi
Is In from Alhmiucniue.
neing
every
Ice,
f
inwtol
there
nate ut
Then we figure tno
eight of them.
many
to
such ami
pounds
rate for so
such a .one. In this case the sixth, for
Chicago Is In the sixth nine from
Alter that we tell the
shipper how many cents he will have
SATURDAY, DEC. 28, AND
to pay und he buys that many stamps
ll
the package.
ami outs then
SUNDAY, DEC. 29.
and uiurkid
It Is properly wrupped
with the correct name and uddress, we
accept It. After tilHl We do the rest.
He has pressed the button."
of
Mr. Hopkins said that h scale
,
eleven pounds capacity had been re-ieive.1 for use on the parcels post business und that half a clmn-Will Begin at 8 O'clock.
tapellnes had also been received for
No parcels Unit
measuring parcels.
six foot
can not be compassed by
BAND CONCERT IN FRONT
line or w hich weighs more than eleven
OF THEATER AT 7:30.
pounds csn be accepted.

DENMAN THOMPSON'S:
"Dramatic Evergreen"
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America's Greatest Success
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it grows large.
The service hopes this year to de- IDAHO BANKER IS
crease the fire loss in Arkansas unLODGED IN PRISON
der last year's flKiires. A decrease
in the loss lust year In comparison
with the record of the previous year
Wallace. Idaho, Dec. i'.. In
was apparent. The fires ulready reof u deputy sheriff, 11. F. O'Nell.
ported in Arkansas were small.
loriner president of the defunct
wti.ie P.ank of Commerce of Wallace.
New pictures. Pastime nnd Crystal. arrived here tonlKht from the county
A
The prisoner
JhII at Couer d'Alene.

This Sale Tor Cash Only

Dry
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SHOO

nature solves
In a state
Ill the herbs
sails ot Ihe

RETURNS FROM

-

ill
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BY JUDGE GRAI6

fled.

Yes-

key's Me. United Stock Salt, the

JOYRIDER RELEASED FORMER GOVERNOR

Thomas Pierce Probably Wi'l
Not be Tried for Obtaining
terday with County Commis- SUPERINTENDENT OF
an Automobile Under False
sioners, Shows Collections
PUBLIC INSTRUCTION
Totalling $119,607,42,
Pretenses; Not Arraigned,
HERE ON WAY HOME

m urn
f

11

ine

The bn)s were released Upon their
own rocoguixunce,
Last nlKht It. M. (Iiicgn, mho Is
employed by K ill. detected three men
In the in t of stealing coal from the
sumo yard. (Irlegn m templed lu arrest the men. but they run. He llred
four shois Into the air to stop them,
4iut this only accelerated thulr speed
(i nil
llley made good their getaway,
tll'lcgo secured several lame (tunny
sacks which the men were tarrying.
They dropped the sacks when they
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Al'TO 1.
l I.IIN
(Curries I . S. .Mail).
10:10
Leaves Itosvvell
3:2
Arrives Vaughn
leaves Vuugbn dully
:n"
U, .swell
(Auto waits until 10:00 ll. m
S. W. trnin No
arrival of ll. I'.
Fare, one way $10. Hound trip.
100 lbs. baggage curried free; e:
baggage, $:l..".0 per 100 lbs. Hug
up to 1..10M lbs. curried.
Connections niude at Vaughn
S. W. and Santa Kf tr
all K. P.
w
HokhcII AM,, O'- t.nrhiiglon llros., Vaughn.
I
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MOHNINU

JOI'HNaT

did una to pint the
economic ruin of Hervln, und tho, flK- urea allow how nearly ahe, auececded.
Hut AiiHltlit'a malevolence coiiaolldnt-I'l- l
Hi iv In turned
I hi'
to
Itll Ik.lliH.
her alster In anrrnw, and the
Greeks
Herbs, Huliinra mitt
have ahuuii on the bmtli field what
thu nulled I in IU ii tiM cim do.
conomlo, all tilts Hcrvln
"Ill her
elm lined I he rhiirneter of tier Indua-triFrance, lender to ii II the Kluva,
financed great puckllitf houaea, re-- f
rlKerntors. special railway, chin nnd
ah pa, whereby for prepared incuts
mid tilled fruit Hcrvln haa found a
inurkrt In 1'K.vi't, Malta, Italy nnd
elsewhere.
"Auslrlu'a fnllurn to achieve the
economic ruin of Ken la explain her
ntnenr now. And
cim ace, ton,
n r ukkd
why Hervla wauls
for
prosperity for Hervlii,
"la Austria, oppressor of Polo, llnl-liin
Hlav, to be permuted hy
to ataitip Into the curth thoso
valiant Hci'lia?"

'What Auatrla

HUM Hawipapne at Haw Maslaa)

rvanakaa

actually closed her galea to

Servian produce.
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t'lirrenpiMitlenre In Mnmlni Jmirnull IRperlal rorraannnriVne to Momlna Journal 1
.
-- V.
Jamea T.
Wllnilngtun, Del., Dee. SJ. When
Axtee. N. M. I
the next aeaalon of the legialalure Fay former postmaster at Farming- mocta In January, there la anro to be a ton, waa arrested by Deputy lT. H.
ulnar
in, mrruiailun man any par
three different
big night when thn matter of electing Marshal Collier on
Naw
la
Tka onl pa
M.iioo.
i
today. Hearing will come up
!
a democratic United Htatea aeiiator to count
laaura aar
auceeed Senator Hlchiirdaon, republi-eun- , heforo I nited Slalea Commlasloner
I TICHti
uiriiun,
or HI
It la
I kr aarrl.r. ana mnta...
la brought up, and from tho prcx-en- l ITriintr Slim lln nt Farmington.
HOC
h mall. on montn.
atruggle la ant e to anid that the charge against Mr. Firy
atloiia
tho
indli
kaa a kl(bar alrcu-a Moralna Journal
be one of the hHferat In tha political Ineludo selling ll(iior to an Indian and
rating (naa la aoeortfa to taj olbar
hlalory of the atate. There are now manufacturing licpmr without paying
Am.rloaD
la Ntaj Halloa.
a.
a.
max.
JDMa
that prophet arc Internal revenue tax thereon. Mr. Fay
ao many poaalhllillc
Pr ntrartory
f
NEW MBXIfO
lieeoming morn and more cautloux In has been manager of tho distillery at
iQI'EKQt'l
It la generally conceded that the
Furmlnglon for some months. He
their proillctlnna.
next aecrctary of (he Interior will he
Saulidiury,
tho national waa at one time a prominent republiriusri:itiTV.
Willnrd
from one of the public land atatea,
ct iiimltteeman, uppeura at the prcHcnl can politician of San Juan county.
apot In Amerlenn liy nil the rulea of common aenac,
time to have the lead, hut It la rumorCniisplnicy la Allojteil.
j only alik
ed that ho la going to bo aubject to
what tha
The confession of Plnkney H. Head,
na la on Willi atreet. The com-- ! Mich ahould he thu cnxn, fornny
auch an attack by the du Punt repub tho Indian who act fire to tho Farmoilier
aaeni lea rfport rrcoril hrrak-nlldu- beat Informed man from
lican machine,' aided by a certain cle- ington cunning factory and tho lumber
trade In nil pnrta ff Hie acctlon of the country doea not know
ment of democrat, that ho will bo yard of tho Durango Planing Mill &
ry.
Merehiinta hv not miidr of public landa nnd of Indiana, and
eliminated from the fight.
Dumber Co., In that city, la said to reho
cannot
durlnu;
what
learn
four
In
na
proflta
of
iniirKlna
lurire
The du Pont machine la now Reck- veal a conspiracy by which Head was
ycara,
would
fill
a
volume
much
ffiirchiixeri
pant acnaona. for
ing; to mako any aort of a deal with to be convicted of tho crime and two
than haa ever been turned out
tn defeat Haulabury. accomplices were to receive a reward
hd It druiiinied Into them thai lahyiter
the democrat
government
office,
printing
the
oat of llvlim hn liceli too hltth,
Henry Hldgoly, tho blind luwyer, of offered for thu culprit's detection.
the,
only
Not
next aecretial-ahould
boomed
for the K.rneat Woatbrook and C. C. McKlnney
Dover, haa been
hey huv InalHtcd on rcdtietlona.
faction. are under Indictment with Head lis
berth by tho
lnidxtreet a report that (h aiilea he from the public land atatea, hut he
he from one of tha alatca
He la an able lawyer, and democruti accesaorlea.
It la aald that C. C.
j been ao great that the reduc-- j ahould
have a number of tlmea unaucceaaf ully Mumina, manager of the lumber comhave not rerluceil the net proflta where the government landa form
aoughl the uae of hla name for varloua pany, was told If ho would pay the
In other wohIb, large percentage of the urea Included
merehanta.
poMltlona.
It la aald, however, that ho offered reward, which was $3110, to a
rndor haa made aa much money within lta hordera.
will not rcfuae to permit hi frlonda friend of tho accused men, the name
Hueh ure the atatea of New Mexico
'War an he riuide laat year and
to uae Ida name In connection with of the guilty man would he given him.
Wyoming;, I'talu
j urchnaer hna received more for ArlRunn, Colorado,
the Honatorlal fight. Friend of L. This he refused to do. Further Inand
While
public
Idaho.
are
there
are vestigation brought out evidence that
Irving Handy,
loney, A moat autlafactor atatelanda In a number of other atatea,
atlll declaring that ho will be tho most showed ,thnt Head to be a mere
connected
potent factor In thn fight, and that
(1. Dun anil Company
and the making public of hlR
tell u" there ore few problem
Hurrell.'thn government highway en- with Saulaliury eliminated It will bo confession la nwaltcd with much Inha nolahlo development of the with their udinlniatratlon.
New Mexico haa it man eminently gineer, who la apcndlng ten duya In easy to select him. Therefore, they terest.
yetir la the trcmendona
I of th
are not Inclined to Join tho proposed
I
Numerous Ciikcm Disposed of.
tialon In rxporta. For Inatunee, fitted for the office of accretary of Hum Ana counly delivering lectures
Hon. A. A. Jonea, of In varloua preelncla In tho county. coalition with Kidgcly unless they
court la proceeding with
jnovement from New York Inat the, Interior.
District
Monday Mr. Ilurrell delivered hla lec- first boo that Handy la hopelcsly good apeed, under tho guidance of
na 2,17.On). a km In of M,-j- 0 Kaat Lua Vegna, haa mridu n cloae
ture to a crowded houae, over fifty boa ton.
Judge Abbott. Disposition has boon
over the aume week Inat year. aludy of moat of the problema In- peoplo
being preaent, ami moat of
made, of the following cases:
volved.
hna
He
had
broiul
practical
aeen tnni wnnc
ii It may
Whom traveled ll illntanco of fifteen
Lu Plata Horse Company vs. H. S.
experience,
one
la
lawyera
of
heat
tho
at I eel hna had Mie Brief, due
to eighteen miles through tho Know
Cooper,
dismissed nt plaintiff, cost.
wcat,
hua aound Judgment mid and cold.
j ent deelKloiia
of the aupreme of the
vs. John Swlro, dam
John
Pearson
TucHday night Mr. Hurrell delivered
age ault. verdict favor defendant.
and to ln cNtiKiitluiiH of vnrloua la acrupiiloualy conaclenlloua.
Mr. Jouca would mako mi admira- hla'Tirctuic at l.u Meau, and the achool
La k in Heck ct al, vs. Peter Adam-soeaaluual comtnllleeH, indleatlnu
(HY 1)11, DAVID II. HKKDKIt).
Kr., judgment for plaintiff.
dniHllo leiilnliition may lie ex-i- ble udiiiiiiictrutor, nnd known more, houae waa Jammed to Hut doora with
uudlcucc of 214 persona who came
H. J. Ovcrholser vs. Foster Illuck-loctha hUHlneaa of the nvelBKe both of public hind problema anil In- an
from Chamhci'lno, l,u Meau and Han
damage suit, Judgment for plainVentilating; the Home,
In a dian ul'falra, than could bo learned
of tha country never
The audience wu aenlhiiHl-iihII- c
by nlmoHt any other man during n Miguel.
tiff.
an
aatlafuctory.
u
letter
tlon
Just recently I received
delighted Willi the lecture
K. H. Chambers vs. O. E. West,
iihormore, tho prnapoet for the four yeara' term na accretary, or even from and
from u vouiiH lady attending nchoof Judgment
beginning to end.
for defendant.
eight
by
yeara'
aervlce,
for
Mr.
a
cold
Jones
icaa of the country could not lie
On laat night Mr. Hurrell lectured to saying that, she haa hud
K. K. Otis vs. F. M. CJuinn, judgInveatiuenta nra aeekliiK haa devoted much of the paat quar- an uudlence of over 250 people gather several weeks, and that Mho Just ment for plaintiff, $280,
snccy.es and coughs something "awa
ed In the Armory ball here,
JnntB channcla. The poHlofriei-(linen- t ter of a century to atudylng tho
lien Murr iy, charged with conceal-ful." Kho took great palna to add Ing stolen property, was admitted.
upon
ho
would
be
to
Young
deal
called
prcaldlug.
l.ua
of
Crucca
For
campiilKn
hna Hindu a
beIt,
with.
thla lecture a largo number of addi- that she couldn't account for
Tho grand Jury returned additional
nnd
iat
slept with her bed- Indictments
Them la no tiieatlon that Prraldent tional vlcwa had been received from cause alio neveropen.
as follows:
that will aavr to the
To you, .Home
room windows
U. Allen and David Hobert-son- ,
fry w vera I hundred inllllon dol-'- i Wllaon would net wlacly liy giving the Waahlngtoii, Including a groat many
Frank
you
allowing the beat molhoda
of rood Health club readers, I'll Klve
doing business without licenses.
year for the permanent IhimI- - Interior department portfolio lo Mr. building for
local condlllona in Dona just one guess aa to the cause, of the
W. J. .Hill and Ted Holmes, selling
Jonea.
Hhould
ho
ao,
not
do
tho
country.
one
transpose
The annuul
of tha
Ana county, und thla part of tho lec- young lady's cold. To
llijuor to minor.
la nlmoat aura to fall In leaa
from tho I'anunia canal will
ture waa Hatched to Willi rapt atten- of Solomon's saying: "What would
bills" wore returned In followcompetent
ruin.
ha
profit one to gain a world of ing"No
It
eeano, nnd It hna heen a fur arid
tion.
cases:
Mr. Ilurrell lectured In MeHllla to- knowledge and In doing so lose his
greater handicap on (he money
Jack Iliinee, Krnost Chambers, J.
night; at lu Agricultural college, on health?"
fy of the country than people
IHIVAN AND WIUNOX.
Swlro, David Truby, Henry Trilby
It.
reckIf tho value of fresh air were
Monday night, December Itoth; ut
ily reallaed.
and Peto Lltz.
we
would
TucKilay, December Slat, und at oned in dollars and cents
N year l'JIS promlaea
Air. lliyan's relation t" the IncomKeconiiiioiidnllnim hy (irand Jury.
to hreak
all lie figuring; out ways and means of
Hcconiniendations wore made by tho
Jevloua recoida for pronperlty, ing lidmlnlatrallon ciitiHtltuto by far I.a I'ulon Wednesday, January lat, getting It. Come to think of It, It has,
which h Icavoa for Demlng and
Jury In its report. Among these
grand
lia thu year that la cIohIiik haa thu moat IntcrcHtlng aubject of apecu-liitlu- n after
money
indirectly, a decided
value. It was advised
Silver City.
that the next grand
in
politic
today.
Amerlenn
compared
I a record
hrcakcr
Tho cnthiiHliiMin In favor of good Health and a clear brain arc worth
look more closely Into alleged vifany former year In the hlatory That he will go Into t hn cabinet Ih ex- road in Dona Ana county aeema at money. Proper ventilation of the home Jury
olation of gambling law am illegal
?
pected.
Hut It la not expected that preaent lo lie unbounded, Kvcry one Is requisite to both.
I'nlted Wiitea.
selling of ll(iior; that an act be passed
he will tllctale the coiidllloiiM under la ii good road Initiator. The native
It Is true that most of our homes liy the legislature making it compulwhich ha will cuter the prcHldciit'a people ,.Kpecially uro taking uti niMlvo are built without any thought to ven- sory to get written permission before
Tin: cwAii .om:.
I
peraonal IntcicHl In not only tulkiug tilation. Wlille tho fact Is regrettable, deadly weapons may be sold; that no
council of advlHcra,
up good rouda but In biluging out u It Is not a valid excuse fur living evidence whul ever of "court fixing"
The
exrumor
Mr.
Ilryan will
report tell tin that I'realdeiit
that
heavy
and sleeping in almost airtight rooms. could bo found; that tho county treasvote at the polla loiiiomiw.
la homeward ImiiiiiiI from the act aa u condition of hla auipoit that
Itooma have w indows and doors, and urer's office was kept neat, the treasKone, whero he went lo learn Mr. Wllaon dlaavow a aecond cnndl-dacthese can be used In such n way, oven urer is under $28,000 bond to the counplcturea.
New
Crystal
I'liHtlmo
und
ami promlNe to inlvocato the
idltlona are ripe for liiuuKurat- in the coldest of weather, as to give ly and
nil additional bond of $10,000
ivll governiii) tit lo Kiipplaut the candidacy of Ilryan four ycara hence
a fair degree of ventilation.
as school fund custodiun; bounty ou
t
a
tilling
waa walking;
ilt ti ileapotlHm
tho street
that haa ple- cannot be true. Woodrow Wllaon la
wild unimals Is urged repealed; now
few days ago and noticed two men olCIco fixtures lire recommended for
there wince that alli of land not a man to ho run In tlila way ami
working outside on a house. On treasurer, assessor and superintendent;
en the Aklantlc and the Pacific Mr, Ilryan la not a man wHiuho record
waa nailing weather strips around tho more fireproof vault room is urged
In auch na to juatlfy him In iniiklii,
Jiecjulred.
windows against tho sash, and the for tho county clerk's office; a new
i
admlnlKtrallon haa I n Ineor- - auch a raw demand. Neither of them,
other was putting up a heavy storm Jail liulltllnB is recommended.
SAN
of them, could dlMpoae of
ll I In nor both
, lie and exeeeilliiKly aide.
door. I was reminded of an old song
ry nature It la trnimltory nnd lla the prcaldeiicy In 1!U, If ao dlapuaed.
had beard Somewhere, the words of
The office atlll belong to tin- people.
a, like that of all dcHpotlHina,
which ran something like this:
"A DEMING SUFFERS FROM
Mr. Wllaon'a iidmlnlKtrallon
pendent upon aeeldeul. And o.
would
little mule work for the undertaker.
COSTLY MIDNIGHT BLAZE
A little mure
It haa heeli lone dignity from the beginning If It
work for the casket
it ittuat pana.
I pa,
consumppneumonia,
came
recoglilaed
Colds,
maker."
lo be
ile. In fuel, only in derived from
that It waa but
tion hut what's the use, you all sec (Hpecliil riirrr.timnrfrnce lo Morning Journal)
,.erlor Kovernmeiit which for the a vcatlbule to another Hryiiu boom.
point.
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purpose
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DcmiiiK, N. At., l'cc. SI. A tho
apeelflc.
campaign,
Taft
a
the
for
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How can tbiors and windows be rcHiilt of a fire which broke out
upon IncorrtiptlMllty and aliil- but ked by Hooaevclt, Ih tuo recent In Commission Appointed by Gov
arranged
permit
so
as lo
ventilation jahont midnight Thursday, two Htores
; Hueh
Bovcrnment never can lit tho mindN of the votcra to mukc auch
without permitting a draft through and a saloon were destroyed and
ernor W. C. McDonald Picks the
for democracy, which program popular or poKNlble.
Tho
best and most pracroom?
Hcriously damaged,
liulldinua
' nil lla fuultK, cannot l
The only thing Mr. Wllaon can do
aa ell
Buildtical device that I have found Is the causing a Ickh cwtlinated at $10,000
Out
for
Location
State
A good dcapot- - la to offer Mr. Ilryan the position, ax
had diBpotlam.
deflector. If one cures to spend the on linllillnys
and alock. The lire
ing at 1915 Show,
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any
glass.
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one
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Most
who
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allot.
the
millinery atore. destroyed this
use a saw and hammer can make one
VertheleHM, were It poaalhlo
to Influential man In the party who at
Kttcd the Victor confec(Hperlnl lM.pnlt'h lo tha Morula Journal.)
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board
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of it
that will
the time holdx no public office. When
In offl
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San Francisco, Dec, 2i. The Now out
good
glass
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The and caused a considerable loss to n
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Inch KOtuls houae.
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this
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Pioposed One Hundred Thou- Upper Branch of Congress May Former Postmaster at Farm- ington and Manager of Dis
Have Second Sightless Memsand Dollars Appropriation
ber in Henry Ridgcly of tillerv Indicted on Three
for Good Roads Believed
Delaware.
Counts by U, S, Grand Jury,
Certain to Carry,
(apei-ln-
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l4ia Cllicox, N, M., lice. 7. Tomorrow the people of Iiona Ann county
will go to the polla to Vole upon the
lanue.
proponed IHIO.OUO rond bond
Whul oppoaltloti originally appeared to
thla propoaed bond laaue aeema to
have now faded nway, due lo the untiring and enlhiixluatlc efftirta of the
road booatcra In the county. Aa preal-den- t
of the Dona Ann County Hood
Honda AHaoclutloli, Francla F!. I'ater,
together with membcra of tho county
road hoard, have vialted all porta of
the,
county, held a aeries of public
tneetlngH at which the cltl.ena of the
county
have been taken Into confidence and tho pollclea of the road
hoard exolalned and ahown to be In
Ihe Inlereat of the people of the counly
Hettera have nlao been
aa n whole.
aent out to cltlxena of tho county and
to membcra of the Dona Ann County
executive
flood
Honda Aaaoclalloll
committee, which exlat In each of the
nineteen preclncta, and in thla way
an organisation haa been created that
will brlngr nut tho vote on tomorrow In
favor of. the bond laaue. Aa u reault
of thla work the people of the county
are now enthnalaatle In favor of th
bonda, unit they will undoubtedly bo
approved by a very largo majority.
f)n Monday W, 8. Ollllani and Krnn-cl- a
K. Ijcater, memhera of the county
road hoard, went to Klncon and held
a good ronda meeting; In the afternoon, at which wna nlao preaent H. 11.
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Ask nny

rimmI

'that It ia the yery beat and
purett that money and

doctor

what lie "thinks .of tho
judicium, use of pure, old
whiskey, and he will tell
you that it is the best
sort of a Ionic and

Hi
rs.

Hut you tnusl

choose lite right khul with

poor whiskey will
tlo more harm than
good whiakcy can tlo
good. When you buy

tare
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PURE FOOD

SUNNY BROOK
The PURE FOOD Whhkey

rrl

la distilled, aged and bottled
In bond under the direct supervision of U.S. Government
Inspectors, and the Greoa

PlNNV&ROOK

SUNNY BROOK
The

skill can produce a whiskey
scienti fit ally dislillrd anil
larefully a fed for the express
purpose of being; nsed as a
hrallhjul stimulant in tlie
home.

whiskey

Hhhkey

--

HU1II.KW

you have the guarantee
of the largest distillers of
tint uihisltcy in the world

TitTarmrnrro-.-t

The Meyers Co.
ALBUQUERQUE,

General Dl.tributor
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Brings
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Comfort

to Old
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N. MEX.
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seals

natural whlikey, properly matured, mod full U. S. Standard
"(loo:.) woof.
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each battle guarantees that tho
contents are zenuina, .itraifhtt
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PERFECTION

4

All winter long on the Zero days and the
windy, blustering days the Perfection Smokeless Oil Heater gives them real solid comfort
It saves them many a cold and sickness for it easily
warms the rooms r.ot reached by the ordinary heat
The Perfection Heater is made with nickel trimdrums).
mings (plain steel or enameled turquoise-blu- e
Lasts for years. Easily
Ornamental. Inexpensive.
moved from place to place.
At

DmaUra Eomryivhmtm

CONTINENTAL OIL COMPANY
Danvar, Pueblo, Albuouerqoa,
Bulla, Bouo,
4 Laka City.
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NEW MEXICO SITE IS

1

WILLIAMS DRUG CO.
located
the Grunt
307 WEST CENTRAL AVENUE
Is now

In Its new ipiarterH In

Iliilldliij;.
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Report of the Condition
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First National Bank

estnli-llahmc-

one-ha-

lf

Per Package, 10c

i

eT

i
t

10-l-

t

RESOURCES
Loans and Discounts
Overdrafts
'.
Bonds, Securities, Etc
Banking House and Furniture
United States Bonds
$ 443,076.80
2,082,900.78
Cash and Exchange
Total

t

a

an-ii-

At the Close of Business November 2Cth, 1912.

three-fourth-

ex-C-

i

ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.

I

aay

t

IJ

!

1

$2,660,638.23
None
78,658.85
49,581.01

2,525,977.58
$5,314,855.67

LIABILITIES
Capital
Surplus and Trofits..
Circulation
Deposits

'

$ 300,000.00

110,474,06
300,000.00
4,604.381.61

j

sc.

1

cai,

swt-alcr- s

Total

?5,314,855.67

-

ll.

mi-it'-

'
-
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THIS BANK IS THE OLDEST AND HAS THE LARGEST BUSINESS OE ANY BANK IX NEW MEXICO.
WE WANT YOUR BUSINESS.

1
THE ALBUQUERQUE MORNING JOURNAL, SATURDAY,
SCOOP, the Cub Reporter.
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DECEMBER 28, 191 2.
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FOOTBALL II
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COMMENDED
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1

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

Tfiie JooiriniaB Waimtt Colomims
3t

K. W. I). UNTAX
Attorner-at--

IF YOU HAVE A WANT TELL IT THROUGH THE JOURNAL

Office In First National
Albuquerque,
WUJSON
ji

Regulations Governing
Great College Game Almost
Perfect; Defense and Offense
Equally Balanced.

ew

P. F.
McCanna
Second
Pbone
Insurance
ni:.u. n.i:;
ix

112 N.

St.

FOR SALE.

4S.

for Sale

Close In business lots.
Some good corner lots,

Knk
N,

Build-tug- ,

M,

'

1JCMIS
Attornnya-at-La-

a

U.

Rooms
Mes.

STORAGE.

DON'T PAY RENT

:

Pianos, household goods,
etc., stored safely at reasonable
rates. Advances made. Phone 640,
The Security Warehouse & Improvement Co. Offices: Rooms $ and 4.
Grant block. Third street and Central
avenue.
WANTICH

17-1-

9

Cromwell

phone 1611W;

office

Ttulldisg

Phous

It. JtnitKltTNON
La wyec.
IHoelt.
Phone 1144

trn
msixr.ss Improved business property.
modern
We can sell you n
Lots and houses in all parts of the
I'ltOl'KltTY.
Lots on Wist Coal a venue.
house, 'nearly new, for $2,00(1. only
city.
DENTISTS.
For Sale.
1 800
frame, furnished, bnth, $2(10 down, and $ 2 H it per month. Can
Tirlek business block. Central Ave.
100 fivt by 112 on corner or
electric lights, near shops; rent $30 you beat 11?
K.
KRAFT
bit. J.
Frame building, Central Ave.
a month. J'JUO, cash.
32
AOti: ItFLINQl IsllMKNT Foil
to Morning Journal)
iSlwciiil rnrrrfipomlenre
50 ft. on Copper Ave. between Stll $2300
Dentsl Burgeon.
Seventh street.
brick, modern, corner,
Doe. -- 7.
New York.
Praise for the and Cth Sts. Good building.
Rooms
good shade and outbuildings; 4th
Harnett Hldg. Phcne T44.
$600.00
rules, with the state- ISI2 football
Two lots corner fith and Central
Appointments Made
Also two houses In IliuhlunilH
Mall.
ward; terms,
with well on it; nice grass land,
possible the Ave.
m,nt that thoy "miule
modern, hot
Two lots corner iith nnd Central $4000 8 zoom brick,
by
dandy
place
slock.
st game of football ever played
for
for
$1,700;
sewer connection.
PHYSICTAiSuSGioNs!
water heat, well built, good porches;
by Ave.
M
LF(illAV & DF.XTF.n.
Ainorlcan colleges," was expressed
$1400 cash, balance t per cent
Two lots on Central Ave. between
Doming.
Albuquerque
ll.nry - Williams, couch of tho
and
$2(60 8 room, t story frame dwell4th and fith Sts.
A. G. HIIOllTLK, M. D.
of Minnesota football team,
ing, modern, corner lot, on car line,
Three lots corner Central nnd
Pre ot Ice Limited to Tuberculoma.
;n kia rennet
tndltv llefnrp tho Ntl- - Sixth St.
Fourth ward.
JIFUF'S ONE FOR YOF.
Hours: 10 to 18.
Phone 1177
association,
li'innl Collegiate
Athletic
Two
corner
lots
Gold
nnd
Sixth.
l as rhiiirnuin of the rules committee. I have a customer for 4 or G room
124 H W. Central Ave.
FIRE INSURANCE and LOANS
bungalow;
Modern
MONET TO LOA7C.
l
Albuquerque
Sanitarium,
221
Phone 141.
West
Culil.
lomaple
place;
.
fine
11
.1
floors;
best
Mi!
it
u.- uiiiii
ir(....iiiurn
..i.i ui nithouse
modern
in the
FIRE INSURANCE.
now
.Mr. ii
omnium
cation at a sacrifice.
Notify mo if you have
ihit had been overcome anil the ninny Foifrth ward.
(Corner
of Third.)
one.
W. M. SHERIDAN, U.
HOME HF.ALTY CO.
ratal changes that hail been made, Ground Floor, State
216 West Gold.
402 W, Central.
Natl Bank Bldg.
proved mont fortunate,
all of which
111 8outh Fourth Street,
Practice Limited to
yearn back, ho wild, the
frvernl
Postoffice.
074.
to
Next
Phono
Genlto
Urinary Diseases mi
WISH
YOU
WE
proper adjustment of the balance
FOR SALE
Real
Estate.
offense nnd defense, with Just
Diseases of the Skin.
AN
the right
equilibrium between those WIFE OF
KOK HKNT Furnished rooms, modFOIl BA LIC Improved farm of fifty The Wassarmann aad Noguohl Tests
(.mes, has been n serious problem.
ern. 218 South Walter street.
acres under ditch. A bargain. Oscar
Balvarsan "tot" Administered
A HAPPY NEW YEAR
The ndvuntuge,
he contended, had
Cltliens Bank llulidlog.
Foil JCKNT Nicely furnished rooms Llffrelng, Bernardo, N. M.
Iwn on the side of the defense and
Albuquerque, New Meiloo.
with bath. 3 fi Mi S. Second.
J hail been well recognized
that as
AT A MARC A L
your
ts
right
price
sell
we
can
If
We have a large new modern
the
die
.
goal line was approached
nii, solicit a share of your
Fo It KKNT Furnished rooms; mod- your property,
brick business block, 100
DR. O. II. CONNER,
Mense became stronger through the
ern; no sick. Apply r08H W.Central. THE NEW MEXICO REALTY X
only half block from
Osteopath.
front,
feet
INSURANCE.
(rawing In of the backs to support
FIRE
t.
1
.
Rooms
passenger depot, for salo for
Btera Block,
Silver
Phono 4UM.
Foil IlKNT Furnished front room :
the line so that the scoring of
.
Pboue
condition,
splendid
$35,000.
locution. 911 West 'upper, Foil SALE Villi lots,
In
beautiful
tent
by equally balanced teams was
dtennnd with long leases to good
S'teTim hoTiToFoTFltKNT
house,
modern,
sleeping
porch.
rooms.
with
fieeedlngly difficult.
For these
ants. Upkeep is maintained by tenI'.nrgaln If taken at once. Cull at K0D JOSEPH 6, CIPE8, M. D.
210H N. Second, The Plymouth.
ho said, the rules were changed
"
ants. This Is an investment meritriK2VV.
( LNT
Tuberculosis.
ins410 P:. Iron, or phone
F r uTh ie iV r im mi.
Foil
give four downs In ten yards
ing attention, as it is sure to make
211 V. Gold. Phono (157.
a,
Whiting Hldg. Hours
Suite
S. Third,
phone 1207,
tead of three, n change- which he
Inbig
profit.
some
Detailed
a
one
Mrs. Alfredo Armijo, Whose
m. Phonos; Office 1119; Sanitarium 47.
Amictorized as the most important
Foil KKNT 3 fiirnlslied rooms for
formation gladly furnished.
FOR SALE
mil
llonsekeelil)g. 707 S. Third.
beneficial introduced since the
Dress Was Soaked with GasChoice Itiisiiicsft Jots.
1IAKK8,
IlltS. TILL
FOR SALE
IS ashless Chances,
rule was adopted.
KHNT-mode- rn, Furnished
room,
Foil
front
Specialists
Eye, Ear, Nose. Throat,
oline, Passes Near Stove and
r.
Lois
six,
five
block
and
cifr
NO
The estimation of the on,side kick
Residence IOts.
N.
on
Second.
line.
modern nouso, corner
Bute National Raak Bldg.
Dwellings, Cash or Terms.
was another
change which he said
lot, on car line, near shops. Onlv
.
Phone
Clothes Are Ignited,
Foil KK.T Furnished room Mild
Terrace addition,
as most Important for the best IntInsurance, all Kinds.
2
sleeping porch,
N. Seventh.
$1000.00. Fnsy Terms.
Loans.
ercuts of the game and was made
SOLOMON
Ii. BURTON, U. U.
Folt KKNT 2 funiiHlied rooms for
AT A BARGAIN
because
Rentals.
the committee felt that the (Spiclul Dlnpolch to the MnrnlnK .lournnl.)
Physician and Surgeon.
J. II. PEAK,
Jlght housekeeping. fi2l W. Silver.
Abstracting.
:
:7.
advantage of the attack over the def11(1
Mrs.
N.
.1
S.
Dev.
617.
Marcial,
Phone
San
PlKino 308
Third. FOR KKNT Rooms for
Harnett Bldg
These lots arc on a comer and
CoiivcjnnclnK.
ense might be too great, because of Alfredo Armijo , wife of a leading
No Invalids or chilmodern.
WOMAN'S HOSPITAL.
Notary IMibllc.
the decided
have a frontage of 100 feet on
danger to the defensive chant of "Old
dren 616 S. Arno St.
who wns
Obstretrlcs and Gynecology.
Established 1888, Incorporated
talks and because of the decided ele
this
died
verely burned
Foil KKNT Two unfurnished and Central avenue, Address Box 241,
Dr. Patterson, Mgr.. 7S8 N. 2nd HL
ment of luck in the play.
morning.
lo:.
one furnished room,' also burn,
25 Years of Success.
Kills N. Second St.
Mrs. Armijo was cleaning clothes
City.
Mr.
his report
closed
Williams
EMPLOYMENT AGENCY.
with the
KKNT
Ft
statement that "now we with gasoline yesterday. Her dress
Furnished front room
354
Phono
W.
210
Silver.
JOJCECUJTJJR
she
when
saturated,
and
became
most
seem to have
u game that is
Modern. Private
John M. Moore Realty Co. WANTED Teamsters and laborers, for gentleman.
No liealtliseekers.
42.1 .1. 6th,
ratisfuctory, popular alike to players, passed a wood stove the
f ...........
E. L. Bradford
Mrs.
carpenters
day;
$1.75,
$2
and
$2.25
214 W. Gold.
Phone 10.
Il.il- - garments ignited. In a second she was
I...- - ...W..
i
F0JRSAL- !l":i lit tins Ullll I'lllH
wmii:
log sawyers and coal miners.
Large
ENT
FOR
It
elegant
VOICE
unit
front
CULTURE.
Only
recovery.
beyond
hope
of
burned
is
nre between
attack and defense
room. 416 N. 4th. No sick wanted. FOR SALE Modern
Apply
A boll' rmaUer.
Phone lltW.
WAXTKb
house 519 W. Gold.
nicely adjusted,
where u team that the woman's feet were not burned, and
employed
daytime
Man
In
preferred.
Colemun-ltliin- k
Co. 51 W. Central.
10 per cent
near the University.
first that she
is properly
Instructed and properly it was evident from the only
Fright.
Stage
down, balance due at ( pet cent.
WHITE HOUSE HOTEL
aid phyWANTIOI)
would not survive. The
Five American laborers
directed in the field of play ought
TYPEWRITERS.
A man unused to spceohmaking, but
Phono JK0SW.
Charleg Grande, Prop.
Call J. B. Good, room 0, Whiting
sicians were aide to give was to alle- listed
always to be utile to Rcore unless outlrespond Hldg.
irVWW
who
those
must
Hinong
200 S. First
815.
Phono
pain
death.
viate
until
her
of
awed and where the team
to toasts, spent three, days In the
FOR SALE Livestock, Poultry. UNDERWOOD TYPEWRITER CO..
s
pharmacist;
A
WANTED
Alfredo Armijo, husband, formerly
ability and skill almost invariabIZ8Hoiilh Fourth Blreot Phone 174.
ocspeech
lie registered in New Mexwas a member of the board of com- preparation of a arose to for the
must
ly wins."
AMERICAN HOTEL
FOR SALE Fresh ranch eggs. Wm. SUPPLIES for nil makes.
Repairs,
casion. When he
address the ico and have good references. Address
county.
Socorro
missioners
of
llletit, 413 W. Atlantic. Phone 14S3W.
etc. Local dealer for L. C. Smith.
Gturgo V. Ehrler, director of physaudience It was with apparent embar- .Moreno Drug Co., Las Cruces. N. M. Modern furnished and housekeeping
ical education
at the University of
Foil SALE Olio film Uronzo turkey W. C. lioull. 611 W. Central. Phone
rooms. 602
W. Central.
her marriage rassment.
wagon.
242.
Wisconsin,
retail
.Man for
gobbler.
1407 W. Itonui,
rendering a report on wasMrs. Armijo before
hud WANTED
"Ladles und gentlemen,
in
Young.
lived
She
Louk
Miss
be
Football
Can
Salary and commission.
Fatalities Among College Albuquerque at one time. An aunt, quite a speech committed to mem1'Olt SALE HcIkIiui hnres and III rk- - ALL KINDS, both new ana secondMen," announced
I spent some time in
made to pay well by a hustler. Must
ory. Indeed
hand, bought, sold, rented and re
that there were no
ens. 912 John SI.
an uncle,
ileatha among college men last season Mrs. Juliun Garcia, und
en
Albuquerque Typewriter Ex
I know city thoroughly. Address S. S.,
Modern sleeping and housekeeping Fo'l tHA LIO Fre'lije7sey co7v7 ii paired.
the preparation of it,
Armijo
Mr.
here,
Gonzales,
live
but that a
change. Phone 1 44. 821 West Gold.
rooms. Corner Fourth and Central.
school boy was killed. The yesterday morning telephoned to the came here tonight there were only care Journal.
N.
5th.
rack rules committee, of which A.
goJanuary
by
police here to notify relatives of the two who knew about what I was
W A NT F. I ) Salesman,
bull. Foia- A. Stugg,
FoK SALE
BUSINESS CHANCES.
of Chicago university, is death of his wife.
God and me and
ing to talk about
1st, dry goods find clothing, window
ker's ranch. Phohe
eaptain.
had no important changes
now only God knows." Chicago Tri- trimmer preferred; good salary to
COME
to propose.
HOME.
Mr. Ehrler, in discussiFoil SALE Easy riding pony. 424 $1.25 PER WOK!) Inserting clusslfled
bune.
right man. Address with reference,
ng the
S. Edith.
ads in uU leading papers In the
Phone 157V.
work of the committee on Results from Journal Want Ads.
you are tired and hungry,
City, N. M.
If
Silver
Lindaiier,
Samuel
"twl-lisamateurism, said there was a
Fiiil SALE Team Spanish mules to IT. s. Send for list. The Duke Adver
e come to the ST. JAMKH HOTEL,
"What kind of a government do
ii
tising
Agency, 423 Main St., Los An
AN OPPORTUNITY for a live man e We are here to care for the tired
zone" within which the
you favor in tho home?"
Inter, or
let for their keep during
LEGAL NOTICES.
Yakima e und hungry. 117
selling our guaranteed
of the law Is not always simwill sell. It. G. .'Miller. ;i2!i N. Eighth. geles, or 12 Henry Si., S.tn Francisco.
littffalo
N. First St.
"Check and balance."
ple or
n't KG W.
Cnnfoclio"iicr
rsNs
valley grown nursery stock; exclusive
dear.
THEY lay, they win, they pay. Won Foil SALE
FOK (il! A.l Xf J
Central. Price rcnHoim Idc; good
APPLICATION
territory; outfit free; cash weekly;
"The trouble,"
he said, "does not
irsls, one second, ut state fair.
four
Inquire til store.
"rise so much out of the idifflculty
PFltMITS.
hustle," not experience, required.
1U12.
1911; six firsts, two seconds,
LOST AND FOUND.
"( determining
Toppcnlsh Nursery Co., Toppenish,
that all apFOK SALE Well ealiildlsheu
busi
whether an actual NOTICE is hereby given graze
It. C. It. I. Reds. Mottled
cattle,
ness. About $5,000 will handle. W.
violation of the letter of the law has plications for permits to
Wash.
FOIl It ENT Modern furnished and
S. C.
White Orplngtors.
and
watch,
gold
lietsy
Hoss
Ladies'
LOST
rooms,
weea
or
housekeeping
goats
within
wrurreil, but whether there has been horses, hogs, sheep, nnd
E. P. Metealf. corner 4in and Gold.
Eggs and chicks
for sale.
hunting case, between Fruit and WANTED For Unltad States army, month. Westminster. Phone 107$.
violation of the spirit of the rule. the Zuni National Forest .during the
111. 717 East Foil s.I.E AlniUel,, lining nice casli
Thomas, P. O. Ho
be
men
bodied
able
unmarried
my
on
New
reward
Liberal
Fourth.
York
in
be
filed
1913
must
season of
That tin re is no widespread demand
foi 1 (uxeldlnn.
business only, cleiiiitiK $125 month.
tween ages of 18 and 75; citizens of Foil KENT Furnished rooms
' liberalizing the amateur law i office at Albuquerque, New Mexico, for return to Journal office.
with
housekeeping.
Also room
Write J. A. yiilnn, Gen. Del., El Puso,
and
good
States,
United
character
of
15,
1913.
February
light
A
(1115
veil
with
tan
'he view of
satin
LOST
S. Arno SI.
FOR SALE
Miscellaneous.
Tex.
the committee. On the on or before
can speak, board, modern.
stripe on side, between Grand Cen- temperate habits, who
Full information in regard to the
fntrary, several events seem to
language. l'OR KKNT 3 rooms, furnished for
English
write
and
read
the
blank
recharged
and
to
be
Liberal
pontes
surgrazing
Orpheum.
fees
hotel
and
tral
and
Folt HALE Saddles,I
a tendency to uphold the pres-"MESSENGERS.
For Information apply to Recruiting
HkIiI housekeeping, modern. $15 per
applica- ward.
rey.
HI W. Gobi avenue.
Iteturn to II. F. Itogh, ut Officer,
standards and to extend the ben- forms to be used in making
bldg., Albuquerque,
3 S:t J.
Barnett
SO
S.
Arno.
request.
Phone
month.
upon
sewing
furnished
be
or
will
time,
Cash
efits or
tions
FOK SALE
Grand Central.
i. K. PAKCI.L
DELI VEKY and Mes- -.
to that end."
N. M.
and 4 Grant llblg.
machine.
II. G. CALKINS, Supervisor.
sciigtT Scrvlci 21!) W. Gold. Phono
Foil KENT -- Nicely furnished 1, 2 FOliMi)'ITlaMoiIne
I'oL'NO Jersey cow. ( iwner in ii
Weutinant II. M. Nelly, of AVest
lighting plant.
for light
iiiiartnienlH
niiil
P('int, was
have same by calling at 924 Mt.
FOK ;.ZIX(i
APPLICATION
the only new member
116 West Gold.
housekeeping.
"The Ennlewood,"
road and paying cost of this ad.
'Wt(d to the football rules commit-lw- .
P FUM ITS.
Strong block. 2nd nnd Copper avenue. Folt SALE .'10 Hi re ranch with sex
PIPE REPAIRING
d
NOTICR Is hereby given that all apThe nominating committee
WANTED Girl for general house
room bouse; also draft team,
tin- following ticket, which was plications fur permits to graze catwork. Apply 10H .V. Eluhth St.
15N2W
WANTED - Pipes tu repair. Joe
Dwellings.
family inure and surtoy. Flume
FOR RENT
elected:
tle, horses, hogs, sheep, und goats
Mil) E. Iron.
Richards, 111 W. Central.
Light work in afternoons.
WANTK1)
or
Forest
National
Manzano
e
within
WANTED
the
Har-vicPresident, I,. It. It. Hriggs,
KENT Five room furnished FoiT HALE Pb sic ian's operating
Address I). X., cure Journal.
1913 must be
Foil
of
season
during
the
I
president, Prof. T.
houses; modern. Inquire Tompkins,
Paper hanging and
Stove repairing. W. A.
WANTED
chair, mil lop desk and mber ofKoran,
tiled in my office at Albuquerque, N. WANTIOO
Trunks,
Suit
Purdue; secretary-treasure191:!.
man.
608 W. Silver.
by experienced
Doff, phone 66S. 205 K central.
off leu
fice furniture. Dr. Kronsoii's
Prof. Frank V. Nicholson,
Cases
Wesleyan M., on or before February 15.
and
care
the
Arngoti.
regard
to
Journal.
prices.
Cheap
in
K.
only.
bicycle.
morning
information
tills
Bag
house;
Hand.
Full
('Diversity;
8
room
Second
KENT
WANTED
hand
FOR
modern
representative,
district
made, repairPosition ill grocery store
frank Castleman, University of Col- grazing fees to be charged and blank WANTF.L)
Sanderson, 106 W. Central avenue.
close In; large yard; on car line.
exed and
in making applicaby young man, four years experience;
FOR RENT
Storerooms.
orado.
Three-roofurnished col Strong Tiros. Phone 76.
.ir. Castleman also is on the forms to bebe uej
WANTED
Alchanged.
request.
upon
furnished
fighter.
"
will
bonze
no
references;
tions
best
of
care
Journal. FOR RENT 1001 N. Fourth street.
truck 'rules committee.
tuge. Address II. V..
tai q u e r qua
and wareFOR RENT Storeroom
If. G. CALKINS. Supervisor.
Hox 16. care Journal.
FacTrunk
filenn Warner, athletic coach
at
modern brick; front and rear
House building and Job
WANTED
601 N. First street Inqulr
house,
tory,
201 8. 2d
;K
V.IXG
FOlt
arlisle, said during tonight's discus-""APPLICATIONS
carpentry. Barton Keller, 721 No. porches; ranne nnd shades; water paid; Alhuoiiermm Lnnitier Cn.
St. Phone 411.
PK.KMITS.
that college baseball should be
shnde. Kent $22.50. Inquire at Otto
8th St. Phone 1292W.
given that all
"'"dished.
Kogh,
or
Tillon
Diei
Mrs.
kman's,
RENT
FOR
Pasture.
"Our experience at Car-j- '' viiTtiT Is hereby
done.
carpenter
work
IIAICGAIX.
A III Xt;
If you want
has convinced us that instead of applications for permits to graze ratbungalow
nearly
new or repairing, teiepnoue mt. o. 1015 N. Fourth.
An attractive
Tin. vrtLi: 1'iiii tii x. iiiyr
l!elali makinir men of Indians, it tle horses, hogs, sheep and goats,
FOR KENT- - -- Alfalfa, pasture, $1 per
two
4
rooms,
and
hath
new,
P. Mnlin.
M.,
sritiM.s or .ii ah;.,
A
W. Imllmnn. AlumeHa.
month.
mure apt to make bums' of them within the JKMKZ NATIONAL FOIt-ESRENT
FOR
Ranches.
corner
on
porches: well situated
I
le aves Alhuqui I que poStllfflCe
WANTED
Electric motors, slot ma
during the season of 191 J must
Pak
not only of baseball In col- 1,.H,
ward.
Price
daily except Sundays at a. m.
lot in 4th
Lei
chines, phonographs, cash registers. FOR KENT
..
PERSONAL
ranch; new four
but the professional game the be filed In niv office nt
$200 cash, balance on monthly
Can curry three passengers at a
typewriters, guns, clocks; everything
tod.ent cets intn r.n
room house; new barn and chicken
lnvlnir rollefre. New Mexico, on or before February
per
u
only
month,
$2'
ii
payments of
time. First comes, first served.
to repair. Work called for and de house nnd yard: house is furnished LADIES - When iilueil or r.tul
e aliolished baseliall at Carlisle.
.
I. 1913.
depend
205 E. Cen and there are some lurin implements;
For ticket apply to
ini luding principal and interest.
uluays
Pills;
M.
Triumph
Crawford.
livered.
J.
use
the
regard
to
In
infnrmniinn
2 'uhstituted for baseball tne game
14
i
l
G l!t IA. lTop,
eight miles south of town. Pine $10 able. ' Ki If f and particulars Iiee.
M. Moore Itealty Co.,
phone
avenue.
John
tral
blank
charged
and
la
be
J
cross... I l.elieve the only so- grazing fees to
per nioiiili lo guild tenant. John M Wrile
Phone 7Mt
.MiHOI K llcitaduay.
t
Institute,
W. Gold.
Midii.il
'Won of the baseball evil In our col- - forms to be used In making applicaMooie Realty Company, 214 W. Gold lwaukee, Wu-i-.
Ads
Want
Journal
from
y1 is to substitute a game that is tions will t.e furnished upon request.
JiResults
avenue.
so professional." '
FKANK K. ANDREWS. Supervisor.
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Sugar & Iteflhllig Co., a California
concern. He Hopped In Albuquerque
to vlMit Mra. Sheehun. who I an mint,
while on hi way to uxntird front
loullana, whcrf hi- - hail been for two
month engaged lii construction work.
Today In Hal) Hernurdlno, Cal.. Miss
j A it n I'M
Hansen will become Hip Initio
of (lli'ii H.nedlit,
an Albuquerque
boy, who for Home tlino has res.ded
la southern California. Thu trunni to
i

Crescent Hardware Company
Stove, llangea, House
Valve

t

mul

l

V.

Kurolatilng Oooda,

Pip,

f'ullrrj. Tool. Iron

lining. I'lumbliig, Heating, Tio and

VlltM,

Copper Work.
TKI.KPIIONK HI

Ai:.

Do You Know Whsra Your Milk Comes From?

MATTHEW'S

Phono

420

SANTA ROSA

Gross, Kelly & Co. (Inc.)
arocem and Dealers

Wholesale

FOR PRISONERS

In

Wool,
Hides,
Pelts and
Goat Skins
M.j Albuquerque,
K. IjM VrgM,
M.j Tucnmcarl, N,
,

JV.

lolo. reeo, x.

M.J Corona,

2V.

M.J Trinidad.

M.

EE

HUNT'S

THAW THE

YEAR BEFORE
Half Dozen Merchants in Varied Lines Declare That They
Have Done Bigger Volume;
Christmas Trade Heavy,

Indirectly.

hiiHlncM

Opportunity for Cheap Labor

WAGONS

Strong Brothers f
Undertaker

Knibalmers,
Kcrvlco Day or Night,
Telephone 73, Itealdence CM.
Strong lllk., Cupper and (second.

Deserve Their Reputation.
The Finest Packed.
We Have Sold Them for

In the event that you ahould
not receive your morning paper,
telephone BRYANT'S
giving your name
and addresa and the paper will
tie delivered by a apeclal
phone 601 or COS,

Several Years.
Three Grades 25c, 30c
and 35c.

GATLIN

BEST

"The

men:

we

biiHincK

done

have

In

been far belter than that of
Afforded by Men in Bernalillo 1911," Mil jil C. O. Cunhmun
lat
night. "The Wanhburn company Ihih
Hold more good and to more people,
Bastile.
thl year than any year of our
The ChriHtma
trade was all
lilli'lii'KH Ih hi inn to be ti thlnn of that could be finked, far Hurpiilng
.
u
that of laHt year."
the punt for the primmer of the
"We had a fair Christmas trade,"
coupty Jail. The county road
board' two remaining member held Hald (!. II. Kapple, of the Kapple
an informal meeting yeHterday und Furniture Com puny, "but then you
decided that the men who are being know wp are not exactly In the line
maintained ut county cxpciiHC mlalit where mont of the Chrlnlmn buying
I
done. Our bunlnen for the year
a h well earn HomethiiiK while they re
ha
been very Hiitinfactory and hu
main in ciiRtody and will ahk the
to put the men to work on been considerably larger than It wan
Ml 1911."
the road iih Moon a poHHlble.
"The ChriHtnifi
trade we had this
The chiiiiKe I expected to be bene- than In
llelal to the primmer, a well a to year bought rather earlier
,
of the Hub,
the road, a work in the open air 1911," wild A. II. Loki-nwill keep them In better health than "but it wiih of a satlHfactory volume.
merely Idling away their time In jail. Larger than last year'H. The busiIt will iiIhii act a n deterrent to the ness for the year hu been much (inn
He vein
men who Heem to tlllnli that er thun last year'."
"Thl year Is the IichI In our hisa ventencn to jail mean
merely a
tory," Huid J. A. Woinmun, of the
meal ticket for h iiiuiiv month.
Hule Dry Hoods Company. He
Tho board did not bold a formal tlolden
was
over the business of
meetlnu hccaiiHc of the lack of a 1912.enthusiastic
(lolden Hule were
chairman, canned by the death of Fe- bigger "Sales at theweek
Christmas
than ever be
lix II. Renter, ami will not hold n forfor the same period. There was
mal meeting until tin- - new third mem- fore
no drop today. We have been as busy
ber of the board, John S. Heaven,
a we were any day last week."
take up hi dutle. The preHent mem today
J. C. Neud, of the Mcintosh Hard
ber, A. Zamora and H. C Hutlcr, lo ware
Company, aid biiHineau for 1912
not euro to elect a chairman fit
wiiK good.
"It wfia better than the
record for last year," he hu Id. "The
The board held a lengthy HetiHlon at Christinas trade was unusual."
the court houne and heard aeveral
HuslncsH was nil right," declared
complaint regarding the roiidH of the D. S. Kosenwald, of the ltoscnwald
county, particularly north from old Hrothei'H, "It atirpusMcd 191 l'a rec
AlbiiiUei'(Ue to I,o llurane, where ord. The holiday trade was heavy."
the convict have been working. .Al
'Our ChrlstmaH bnslnens was fine,"
though a conHlderable Hection of till asserted K. H. Cow per, of the Klst- highway ha been graded north of
Company,
"fur better,
HurancH, there
a aeetlon Junt mmth even, than we had hoped for. Our
of that place where kiiildlng. bought business for 1912 has been very good,
by the county, Htlll project Into the also, but a we will not complete our
Thene, It I planned to fiscal year for some months yet, T
remove and then the road will he cannot speak so definitely about it,
flniMhed a far a Punine. After that, Hut it ha been good."
what will le done depend more or
Seymour I.ewiiison, of the EconoleH upon what the Htate highway mist said: "I wuh well satisfied with
comniiHHlon
will do. Until the work our ChriHtma
The first
business.
f ii IhIi oil the convict gang emplo.v- - two weeka of December were rather
d there for mime time pant will re quiet, but after that things picked up
main at work.
wonderfully. We had five or six daya
s
1'art of the dleUHHlon yeHterday that were enormous. The yearly
was relative to the crowning of the
has gained a good deal, more
road by several acuiiiH, but the than we hud any reason to expect."
board nettled the.se dlfflcultlCH to the
Call and examine the 1913 Spring
KiitlHfaetlon of all concerned.
Finest!
Frame Indian Motor Cycle.
thing out. 321 S. Second street. F. S.
2

1

ha

Rouiller. of San Marcial,
Bids in Property at $7,000
Through Local Attorney Yesterday Mo rnir,;?,'

A, E,

The

Allaiiiu

Owen Outlln won first prize at the
muHqiicrade carnival at the skating
rink bint night for the best impersonation of a girl. Will Mctsilngcr, who
has appeared in feminine guise at
other curnlvaln, won the second place.
The Judge
were I.oui
Newman.
Italpll WhlteHiile und 1.. Ilooth.

plant, lorailroad
sale yeHThe purchaser was ATTENTION

riie

brick

In Sun June near the
IrackH, wioi sold at a sheriff's

cated

FARMERS
DAIRYMEN

terday morning.
A. K. itoulller, of Sun Marelul, who
made the deal through a local attor-

AND

ney.

If yon are u farmer, we will ei; yon
high grade llulntcin dairy cows un
the eHy payment plan, If you will
ship the cream
to the Sunshine

The sale was made on an old Judgment, in fuvor of a man
named
Wheeler, in Trinidad, Wheeler Is trim-te- e
for Hubert Trice. The amount of
the Judgment was IS, 200.
itoulller
went security for the Judgment shortly after It wa obtained, In April, 1911.
WhceleY will now turn the plant over
to him. The price it brought when
sold by rndersheriff Dick Lewis yeHterday morning, wa J7.000.
The Albuquerque Tressed Ilrick &
Tile Co., which built the plant and
operated it for some time ;n.st, was

Creimery.

If you lire n dnlrymun, we will sell
you good, fresh cow with which to
furnish your milk supply, the 'cowe
to be Hold on time for bankable note.
These cows are the highest grude
Holsteins ever brought to the auulle
west.
Call or address, Sunshine Creamery

Albuquerque,

N. M.

Copyright Hart cti....av

Itcwanl (5.00
The above reword will be paid
for the arrest and conviction of
anyone caught stealing copies
of the Morning Journal from
the doorwuya of subscriber.
$5.00

Cases at Case Prices.

JOUHNAL. FUULlHHINfl

WARD'S STORE
lU Marble Aye,

Phone

208,

LOCAL ITEMS

m

For the

Studebaker

BuggyCheap
We Are the Agent.
I.Hik At Our Slock.

1,000 HENS
Gentry' i:lra Oiiiillty Kgg.
These vuuh are hocd mul scaled
at the ranch ninth of town, ami
noIiI lij .In f la, Muloy anil IIiikIi
Trotter.
Illy

OF INTERES1

twenty-fou-

ending

hour

r

o'clock yesterday evening:
Maximum temperature, 43 degree;
II

tcmperutiire it; range,
lempcruliire t 6 p. m yesterday,
SiiuthweMi wind; clear.
n

SeeIf PUTNEY
I on Want n

CO.

WKATIIIOIl KI
Ht

ii

I

tnij in

40.
31.

ItUtlXVST.

in

Washington, Dec. 27. New Mexico:
Fair Saliiiiluy anil prohubly Sunday,

Overcoats

T. A. WllllaiiiH, a Santa Fu employe,
arrived lam night from Lus Wgua to
spend a day or ho hefe.
K. lliundjeaii,
merchant of 8an
Murcliil, and 1). II, Sorello and It. J.
While, uIno of that city, were vlHltors
here yesterday.
Mrn. V. a. llldcnhau. of Clovla ar
rived IiimI night on the rut-ol- f
train.
She
the wile or n well known ,Hur-eayatem offlclul.
Kdwuid M. otoro, manager of the
raiicheH owned by the l.lllla estate,
in a vlallor ttoni hiH home ut Los
today, having arrived lust night.
U. I.. Hhch, of Santa Fe, returned
night from l.a Joy, w hero he
M'ent the day showing the
Joya
Kraut (l Mia. t J. Wainlioldt. a land
iniyer.
I'ltigenlu Itnmcro, a prominent fig
ure in republican politic, at l ived IhmI
nlKltt from IUh Ii.itiu' In Imh Vegua.
Mr. liiiim io l treasurer of San Miguel
county.
J. Sain llUNtiih. former owner .if
the Oeiu and the Airdoine, imd author
or "J. Sum' llliick fat" and other
I

y

potilar

Hltigan,

urrlved

from
I'iino tu lunk
Htamplug ground here.
ICI

yelerday

nr

IiIh

old

sentative line cf good
Overcoats left.
range

Prices

from $15

up-

BROWN

IS THE STY-

LISH COLOR

DENT'S

GLOVES

AND

$2

$2.25

pic-lin-

GLOVES

$2.50

.Mlel Yt

busi-nen-

FILLED

ALBUQUERQUE MAY

BEMAD
DF

E

Tl

ROUTES

People Both South and North
of City Interested in Projects
for Rural Free Delivery
Through Valley.

ers.

rout,..

l

WALLACE HESSELDEN
(iencral C'ontrattora.
Figures and workmanshio count.
W guarantee mora for your money
than any other contracting firm In Al-- I
buuuerque.
Office at
fclPLJUOIt 1'I.AMXU MILL

til.

to see

I

that they wear these

Hart Schaffner
We have

a splendid

Shoes made specially for cold weather.

They are just

heavy enough to make your feet comfortable
any unnecessary

without

leather to make them look clumsy.

We hdve all sizes to fit you perfectly and to
you foot ease right from the

guarantee

start. Patent Colt,

& Marx

s

assortment of fashionable

clothes; they're made for
ticular men; every

par-

detail

of

materials, tailoring, style, fit,
exactly right.

Vici Kid,

s

Gun Metal, Calf, Suede, Velvet, Nubuck or Felt; Lace,

Suits $22 and up

Overcoats $20 and up

Blucher and Button Styles.

For Men, from
For Womsn, from.
For Boys and Girls, from

.$2.25 to $5.00
$1.50 to $4.50
$1.00 to $3.00

SIMON STERN
The

Central Avenue Clothier.

This store is the home of Hart
& Marx Clothes.

FURNITURE. AND
HOLD

Schiili-ne-

HOUSE-

FURNISHINGS

WANTED FOR CASH
Or Sold ut Auction 'on Commission.

Orrtllo Lnoi
Gallup Letup

Orrillos Stove
II M gI I Ml
f m f '.ailup
111
Htove
WVMIaVVi'

If

'
PHONB
1.
ANTHRACITE, ALL SIJ5K8, STEAM COAL.
Ooke, Mill Wood, Factory Wood, Cord Wood, Native Kindling, Fire
Brick, Fire Clay, Santa, Fe Brink, Common Brick, IJiue.

Co
Frank Auction
Phone
314 X. Eleventh.

S79

Results from Journal Want Ads,

Hopping.

.

HOICK I.IVK Tl T.KF.Y.S.
Choice live turkeys at 20 cents per
pound. For sale at the Hee Hive, 315
S, Second street. Phone (JOO and 4 48.

GIRLS' DORMITORY
AT INDIAN SCHOOL
WILL BE ENLARGED
Superintendent Heuben Perry, of the
Albuquerque Indian school yesterday
mailed to Washington, contracts for
the construction of a $10,000 udili-tlo- n
to the girls' dormitory.
K. 10. Lembke was n warded the contract for the brick work and the Whitney Company the plumbing contract.
When the addition is completed liie
school will accommodate 400 students.
A $25,000 boys' dormitory wns com
pleted recently.
Phone

for light

2

601-50-

parcel, messengers. Prompt

hauling,
aervlce.

-

If you need a carpenter, telephone
Hesaelden, phone 177,
Oil Pnjwe One IKillar Murk.
Heiiumont, Tex., Dec. 27. Crude oil
passed the $1 murk today for the first
time in the history of the gulf coast,
when tho production of nine Hutson
producers aggregating 1,000 barrels a
day was sold at $1.07 8 per barrel.

LET US SEND A MAN
To replace that broken window
glasa

AUICQCKUQl'E LUMBER
Phone 491

COMPANY
42S N. First

Buy Vincent's

Colorado

Beet Sugar Syrup
ltire Bevt Sugar and

Considerable progres
has been IOO IVr Cent
made on the petition for the southern .Maple )rup

t'buue

i

dress ought to be particular

j

I

ORDERS PROMPTLY

Mtr

.

da.

AND UP

MAIL

I

K- -

wards.

AUTO

I

nicchanlc'a lien wuh yeHterday
filed on tho (len tlienter, a motion
e
pluyhouae which recently
operatioiia lifter a Hcvcru!
week' run. The amount Involved I
Within a comparatively short time
$"iiio, which I
claimed by Contractor Albuquerque may be made the center
I'M. Kournelle mid M. Nash.
of two rural free delivery routes. SevXI.
W.
T. Sidney White, vice president anil eral months ago 1'ostmaHtcr
Hopkins was approached by men liv
coiiHUltniK
engineer of the l'enn ing
south of the city, across the riv- Hrlilge I'ompanj; apent ycHtertlay here
w ho w ished
to have i delivery
w
iiiiiH ui iiuniiueii
ith the local com route established theie und not long
miaNionei-and lookinu. aroiuid fe ago he was also approached by a respruBpei tUe atcel work Jobs. Mr. White
ident of the district north of the
wa on hiH way home from California city.
to Heaver FuIIh, Pa.
The plan for the southern project
Friends of Mr. and Mis. Clarence Is to have the carrier go south on the
Severn, of CM .North Twelfth street, west bank of the river, reaching
will be gratified to learn that their
Ati Isco, llanchos de At risen,
lifilc daughter, 'Fllen,
who
aome l'udillas and other places,
weeks ago bad an eye seriously In- the river at lsletu und return to Ajured by u thing piece of atone, hu lbuquerque on the east bunk of the
almost completely recovered und will stream, reaching people ut Hair,
nut lose th sight of the Injured eye Abajo, San Jose and
other settleas was at firsl feared.
ments on his way.
plan for the northern roiite Is
Mr. J. J ShechHii bn a her guest to The
go from here
have
for a tew
Maurice llartnett. a through the currier
former Albuquerque boy. Mr. Hartnett through Duranes and on to Alameilu
the thickly Settled portions
is now conucitcd with ihe
oxnaril .f the lower valley and return y the
road along the foothills. A petition
for this route has been In circulation
ILJ I for several days past and last night
had more than the requisite 1U0 sign
A

Wc still have a repre-

Stylish Warm Shoes

rlght-or-wa-

lt

ZZ3

1

I

I

Lit-ni'-

Men's

ller-nallll-

c

Huddle horses. Trimble. 112 N. 2nd.

Young men who are particular

er

mea-aeng-

Buy Them in Assorted

HOMER H. WARD, Mgr.

and

,

....

brick, of which II Is mhiiI to huve made
un exceptional quality.

hia-tor-

FRUITS

QUALITY

f

f

GIRL IMPERSONATOR

The following statement are typi
cal of the feeling manlfcHted by local

Road Board Plans to Improve
WHITE

organized about six years ago. It tin
derwent many vicissitudes and change
culminating In the sale of the prop
erly yeHterday. lis original purpose was
to manufacture shale brick from material found at .Mgiulones.
!uter it
abanib ned the bleu of making building brick ami mttnufiic lured only lire

OWEN

thl

LAUNDRY

JUDGMENT

TO OUTSIDER

been
The ChriHtma
trade ha
ipilte henvy, uIho. The two week
brought a big
preceding ChriHtma
volume of cuHh Into the coffer of
the local retailer, and of coiirxe, the
wholcfcalci'H
got their proportion of

T

N

PLANT SOLD

ON OLD

The Daughters of tho American
devolution meet thla afternoon at I lie
TlualneH
home of Mr. J. V. Hull, 010 North
for 1912, a evidenced by
Kl rut street.
trom half a dozen or ho
Htatemeiit
merchunt of AlbiiiiicriUe, ha been
far better than that of IHII. While
they htm naturally chary of giving out
NO MOR E
aetuul figure, all agree that proHpcr- Ity hu anrely vinlti-the local public thl year or thero would have been
a much Hinallir volume of tranHiic-tlo-

Wholesalers of Everything
ALBUQUERQUE

BETTER

be la a aon or Mr. I .a urn Hcncdlct
flould, of thlH city.
Tho newly weds
will vlali Albuquerque on their honey-- j
moon.
The bridesmaid at the wedding will he Miss l.ulu Benedict, of
uaKiuna, fill., who bIno will accompany Mr. a lid Mm. Hencdict to thin
city, remaining here to live after a
rcslilemv of two yearn In Oakland.

Charles Meld Co.
LAS VEGAS

BUSINESS IfJ 1912 IS BRICK

No.

65c;

t iii..p.
nu
sij:
jiaw Mill
lulu
I
S.i

attachments.
2i II. p. Case Traction

and
En- -

good

condition, For
further particular address llOJt
I. Ijis Vegas. N. M.
In

gill, 35o;
gal.
gal., 91.25; at all retailer.
CIIAIU.KS II I'l l l CO.,
WlatlCMSle

gine.

All

1

lUHrlbutors,

OUR FIRST

?t
?

r Ready-to-Wea- r
T

f?

?
??
?

And Fur Sale

I
f

IS

t

tT

?
.

Our customers

and friends seem to appreciate the fact that these garments
that we have placed on sale are all this season's goods and bargains in every way.
More than half of them have been sold in the last three days, which we think is

?
?

ample proof that they are well worth the money.

t

There are still a number of bargains left in Suits, Coats and Furs, and if you
are thinking of purchasing any of these this winter it will be to your advantage to

?
?
?

visit our store and

see the values we have to offer.

tT?
t
J
f

t?
f

tJ

X

y
y

rx
r

Chicago Mill & Lumber Co.
General Planing Mill.
3d and Marquette.
Phone 8

PROVING A BIG SUCCESS

t

Phone 283

ZZ7

313 and 315 W. Central

V
V

r

